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SnapltMr Sppmfnrv? Robert r. Patterson, under
ecretary of war. watches

workers eat lunch during an Inspection tour of the swing shift at
Consolidated Vultee's vast plane plant near Fort Worth. When ho
stopped to chat with Nell Threet (left) and Even Arrowhead, they
offered him a samplefrom their palls. (Associated Press TelematService).

Youth Admits He
Raped And Killed
4-Year--

01d Girl
PITTSBURGH, April 7 (AP) Police LieutenantMichael

Daugherty quoted a youth as saying today he
choked, rapedand buried in the cellar of his home a four-year-o- ld

neighbor girl whom he had coddledas a baby.
Daugherty said Earl Perry lured Theresa Williams,

blonde and curly-haire- d, into the cellar with a penny "to buy
candy" with yesterday afternoon.

The lieutenantsaid the youth told him:
"I fell down the cellar

steps.She laughedand I be-

came mad and choked her."
Perry subsequently tramped

down the loose earth on her shal-
low grave and went to visit a girl
friend, buying a bouquet of flow-
ers for her en route, the lieutenant

aid. Ha announced the youth
waa charged with murder and an
autppsywould be held to determine
among other things, whether the
child was dead when buried.

The body was dug up 'by the
fathers of Perry and the miss-
ing Theresaearly today when a
Ister of t!e youth told them she

had seen him digging In the cel-

lar, Daugherty added. William;
mall truck driver, collapsed at

the sight of the scratchedpartly
nude form.
The lieutenant quoted Mrs.

Adolph Williams, the mother, as
saying between sobs:

"I can't understand it. When
she was a baby, he (Earl) pushed
her baby carriage and carried her
In his arms. He even put her to
sleep for me many times.

"I was good to him. I allowed
him to walk In and out of my
house like a son."

Dr. J. W. McMeans, coroner's
physician, said an autopsy dis-

closed Theresa was raped and
strangled to death.

Daugherty quoted Perry as say-
ing he choked her with his hands
while she fought and "tried to
scream but couldn't."

Chief Probation Officer Walter
J. Rome said that Perry, son of an
Italian-bor- n tailor, was on proba-
tion from Juvenile court.

4,700,000 Men To
Be OverseasBy
End Of The Year

SAN ANTONIO, April 7 UP)

The army has 2,229,000 men over-
seas and by the end of the year
plans to have 4,700,000 overseas,
Robert P. Patterson, undersecre-
tary of war, said hereyesterday.

The manpowergoal of the army
is now set at 800,000 men by the
end' of the year. "Beyond that we
have not figured," he said.

He said the problem of produc-
tion Is now largely behind and the
real Job Is shipping.

"We are way beyond the forecast
for production," he declared, "and
wo don't look for any labor prob
lem."

Patterson and other military ex-
perts are on a tour of army air
force Installations across the

14 Allied Sinkings
ClaimedBy Berlin
By The Associated Press

The, Germansclaimed today that
their submarines In the Atlantic
and Mediterranean hadsunk 14
fully-loade- d Allied merchant ships
totalling 102,000 tons, and hadalso
ent a destroyer to the bottom.
The claim was made in a special

communique by D.N.B., broadcast
by the Berlin radio and recorded
by the Associated Press.

The German claims were uncon-
firmed by Allied sources,

FarmBloc

In Retreat
WASHINGTON, April 7 0P

Routed In Immediate efforts to
override President Roosevelt's
veto of the Bankheadbill, the farm
bloc today fought a rear guard ac-
tion to delay a senatetest on the
measureuntil a time It considers
more opportune.

Farm leaders seek to send the
vetoed bill to the senateagricul-
ture committee, hinting broadly
they hope to renew their drive
to wipe out the veto after settle-
ment of the current wage in-

creasedemandsof John L. Lew-I- s'

United Mine Workers.
Arrayed againstthem, however,

they find a determinedadministra-
tion leadership with James F.
Byrnes, the economic director
termed "the master strategist" by
Senator Bankhead (D-Al- a) pull
ing strings behind the scenes to
dispose of the measurenow.

After carrying the brunt of the
battle on the senate floor, Demo
cratic LeaderBarkley of Kentucky
told reporters he would fight to
keep the bill from becoming "a
shotgun behind the door" which
might be usedas anargument for
altering present economlo stabi-
lization formulas.

The measurewould force price
control officials to disregard
benefit paymentsmade to farm-
ers in establishing agricultural
price ceilings. President Roose-
velt said such a move would be
inflationary, but the bill's sup-
porters denied this.

BombersHit Kiska
In Five More Raids

WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)
The navy reported today that
forces of army heavy and medium
bombers raided'Ja.panesepositions
on Kiski Jaland In the Aleutians
five time Monday and scored hits
on enemy positions.

The Monday raids on Klska rais-
ed to 61 the total number of at-
tacks made against that enemy
held island since March 1 when the
current aerial offensive in the
Aleutians got under way.

WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)

Legislation to curb "excessive"
profits realized by commission
sales agents for procuring govern-

ment war contracts was approved
by the house naval committee V

day by a 18 to 0 roll call vote.
The action came after a series

of public hearings during which
severalof the agentsacknowledged
profits running up tp millions of
dollars on fees ranging in some
cases as high as 10 to 20 per cent.

The measurewould define sales
agents handling war contracts in

New SqueezeOn Rommel
SharpBattles
DevelopAlong
SovietFront

Reds Said To Be Mov-in- g

In To Suburbs
Of Novorossisk

MOSCOW, April 7 UP) Sharp
fighting along the Doneta river
and In the Kuban delta, In the
Caucasus, was reported by the
Russianstoday as the long Soviet
German battlefront experienced
better weather.

In the Kuban delta, where the
Red army had been said un-

officially to be fighting In the
suburbs of Novorossisk, the Black
Sen port, dispatches said the
Russianskept up their offensive
and drove doggedly Into the Ger-

mans against strong resistance.
The fighting there extended over

acresof glue-lik- e mud and swollen
streams, but the Russians said
their troops plunged on neverthe-
less, falling upon the nail flanks
In some areas and in others sur-
rounding the foe.

There was virtually no news of
Novorossisk, however, the last big
objective the Germans hold in the
northern Caucasus area. The
nazls are striving with all their
power to hold this naval base, for
It Is one of the best ports along
the whole Black Sea.

Sharper fighting flared on the
Donets river from south of Iryum
on north past Chuguev. Izyum is
70 miles' and Chuguev Is 22 miles,
respectively, southeast ofKharkov.

The Germans' newest attacks
south of Izyum against a Soviet
bridgeheadwere announced to
have cost them more than 600
drad andone of their front lines.
Again as in previous days, the

Russians said, the army forces did
not give way to surprise attacks
but held together and shifted
strength quickly to the sectorsun-

der greatest pressure.

National Scouting
LeaderTo Speak
In Odessa

The second national figure in
Boy Scouting will b'e In the Buf-
falo Trail council this weekend.

He Is George E. Chronic, nation-
al director of senlor'scoutlng,and
will addressa gathering of scout-er-s

Friday evening at Odessa and
confer with the council staff the
following day in the same city.

Much of his counsel during Fri-
day and Saturday Is due to con-
cern the air scout program, which
Is a part of the senior scout ac-

tivities.
Chronic Is a veteran scouter, hav-

ing first served as a scoutmaster
in 1919. In 1927 he entered the
movement professionally as an
executive at Akron, O., and then
moved on to Sandusky, O. By
1935 he was deputy regional scout
executive In region No. 7 with spe
cial responsibilities In directing
rural work, church relationships
and seniorscouting. In the first
World War he had service In avia-
tion, field artillery and tank corps
and served overseas in the latter
capacity.

JacksonPromoted
To Major General

GAINESVILLE, April 7 UP)
Gen. Stonewall Jackson, comman-
der of Camp Howze's 8tth Infantry
division, received In a simple cere-
mony yesterday the second star
which denoted his new rank of
major general.

The new stars were pinned In
place by Brig. Gen. Nejson M.
Walker, assistant division com-
mander. In General Jackson's of-

fice.
Gen. Jackson assumedcommand

of the 85th a little over a month
ago.

SHOCK IS FATAL

SHAMROCK. April 7 UP) Jack
H. Wade of McLean died In a hos-
pital here last night as the result
of an electrical shock received
While' checking transformers.

Bill Approved To Limit
On War Contracts

and, as such, subject them and
their earnings to government
scrutiny and renegotiationthrough
an existing statute.

Although he voted for the meas-
ure,Ttep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-

expresssd belief It did not go far
enough and that the committee
should take some action to curb
the salaries of manufacturers as
well as cracking down on "the lit"
tie fellows."

Chairman Vincent (D-G- a) said,
however, this measure In particu-
lar Is aimed at the ftve per cent
boys," who have been obtaining

excess of $23,000 as subcontractorsJ "unconscionable''profits.
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Duce'sWings Clipped-- Italian warplanes
hnnear

the spotwherethe Axis once flourishedIts aerial strength,at Castel
Benito Field, near Tripoli. Allied airmen smashed the airdrome
during the British Eighth Army's advance. In background here,
Allied aircraft soar over the field.

Dunham,Robinson
ReturnedTo Office
In City Voting

Mayor Grover C. Dunham andT. J. A. Robinson were re-

turned for their third elective term as members of the city
commission In comparatively light voting Tuesday.

Unotiicial returns showed KoMnson leading with im
votes, Dunhamnext with 307, C. O. Nalley with 260 and W.
L. Mead with 234. The latter two nameshad been entered
by petition a week before
election time.

Bulk of the voting occurred aft
er lunch Tuesday, there being only
about 100 votes at noon.

Results of the election will be
canvassed at the commission meet-tin- g

April 13 when the boardwill
complete Its organization. Hold-
over commissioners are R. L.
Cook, W. S. Satterwhlte and J. B.
Collins.

Mayor Dunham was appointed
first to the commission In 1937
and has servedcontinuouslysince.
Robinson was elected first In April
of 1939 and likewise has hadcon
tinued membership.

Bombs Damage

SevenSubs
LONDON. April 7 UP) United

Statesheavy bombers sturck what
may well have been the heaviest
single blow of the war against the

when they damaged sev-

erely seven of the 15 submarinesIn
construction slips at Vegesack on
March 18, an RAF commentator
said today.

The net conclusion of naval and
submarinebuilding expertswho ex
amined photographs of the raid
was that the yards would be able
to make no substantial contribu-
tion to German at construc
tion for many months, the com-
mentator asserted.

Red CrossMay Net
$1,200 In Theatres'
SpedalObservance

Contributions to the Red Cross
war fund over and above the gen
eral solicitation here In March
probably will run $1,200 through
the local theatres' observanceof
Red Cross week.

Patrons at the R&R showhouses
through Tuesdayhad donated

with $88.41 going Into the till
Tuesday. The special week is be-

ing concluded today, but with con-
tributions on a basis with other
days, the $1,200 mark Is In sight
Boy Scouts have been serving as'
collectors in the theatres following
screeningof a special Red Cross
appeal narrated by Capt. Eddie
RIckenbacker. Both Manager J.
Y. Robb of the theatresand Red
Cross officials Tuesday voiced
warm praise for the efficient man-
ner In which the scouts have
handled the collections.

PRODUCTION AWARD
MARSHALL, April 7 UP) The

Army-Nav- y production award will
be presentedto Consantophemlcal
Co. at the Longhorn ordnance
works here April 17, plant officials
were advised today by the army
board at Washington.

Battered
"and a wrecked mark

HouseVotes

Liquor Curb
AUSTIN, April 7 UP) A bill

placing a curfew on public drink-
ing from midnight to 7 a. m. on
week-day-s and from 1 a. m. until
1 p. m. on Sundays moved to the
senate today.

Amendments which would have
prohibited alcohol tales at anytime
within 300 feet of any place where
there was music or dancing, or
.otuslde the limits of incorporated
towns, were killed as the house
passed the measure.

I,Iqunr sales netween 10 p. m
and II n. m, on week-day-s, and all
day during election and bun-
days are also prohibited by the
bill.
Under the present law. establish-

ments may sell beer during all
hours under a supplementary lic
ense granted when they can show
that food accountsfor 51 per cent
of their total sales. Liquor stores
close at midnight and all day

A fine of $50 for persons guilty
of consuming alcoholic beverages
In public places during curfew
hours Is provided in the house bill.

Mexicans On Border
To. Get Coupons

WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)

nttirm showed
announcewithin

Mexicans living Just across the
border may obtain ration coupons
for purchasing certain rationed
commodities In this country.

Details the program are now
being worked out In conferences
between officials of the OPA, the
state department and the Mexican
government.

Rationing coupons, they say, will
be given only to Mexicans living
within 20 of the inter-
national boundary; but none for
sugar or coffee, and for meats,
only In a limited number of cases.
It would be upon the
Individual Mexican show that
he had been buying meat regular-
ly on this side of the border be-

fore he would receive coupons.

ChargesFiled In
Slaying At Odessa

ODESSA, April 7 UP) Charges
of murder were filed today against
Roy Loren Allen, Odessataxi driv-
er, connection with the fatal
shooting of Lale Heard.

Heard was killed last night ashe
started enter a downtown build-
ing.

Sheriff Hugh RatUff said there
been some trouble between

Allen and Heard yesterday.

TaperSack'
BanditMust
Die In Chair

High Court Affirms
Death PenaltyFor
Rex Beard

AUSTIN, April 7 CD The
court criminal appeals ruled
today that Rex Beard, known In
West Texas as the paper sack
bandit, must die In the electric
rhalr for the slaying of Deputy
Sheriff Charles Wade Wills
nn attempt to break out of the
Taylor county Jail.
In affirming the death penalty,

the court In Its opinion said that
"we do not think one accused of
a crime can limit the state by his
admissions x x x unless the Jury
knows that motive actuated the
accused, how can they assessan
Intelligent penalty?"

The state, In arguing Its case
before the court, had
.that Beard pleaded guilty In his
trial at Abilene only to hamperthe
prosecution of the case.

Beard's attorneys pleaded that
evidence of previous convictions
was offered by the state only to
enhancethe penalty.

Beard pleaded guilty of slay-
ing the deputy sheriff, who waa
shot to death in a corridor of
the Taylor county Jail Feb. It,
1941. lie did not testify at his
trial, or offer any defense, the
court of criminal appealsnoted

its opinion.
lie had been accused by the

state of using a pistol at least
two West Texas robberies, utiliz-
ing a paper sack to carry away
the loot.
At the time of the shooting

Beard was In the Taylor county
Jail awaiting transfer to Fort
Worth to face additional charges.
Testimony at his trial for murder
was that when Willis attempted to
place handcuffs on him, after call-
ing him from his cell, Beard drew
a pistol and shothim.

Reduction Made In
JudiciaryFunds

AUSTIN. April 7 UP) The sen-
ate and house were In virtual
agreement today on Judiciary ap-
propriations bills slicing $600,000
for the next biennium from the
support of the Judiciary.

By voice vote the senatepassed
a Judiciary bill for $4,328,731, com-
pared with the current appropria-
tion of $1,917,292. The house has
passed a measureallocating $4,323,--
000.

Passageof the bill cleared the
senatecalendar of the big money
bills. The house has passedelee-
mosynary and Judiciary bills with
educationand departmentalmeas-
ures yet to be approved.

Fighter-Bombe-rs

RakeBritish Towns
LONDON, April 7 UP) German

fighter-bombe- at-

tacked two towns on the British
southeastcoastshortly after dawn
today, causing some casualtiesand
damaginga numberof business es-

tablishments.
For the second night In a row

there was no major Allied aerial
activity over the, continent, though
the air announced that
RAF planeshad laid in ene-
my waters. Two planes were re-

ported missing In theseoperations.

Auto Registration
Ahead Of Last Year

Total registration for 19 4 8
license tags Is ahead 220 as com
paredwith the ssmedate in 1943,
the tax collector's receipt slips

Th nf Prlrn Admlni.lra. Wednesdsy, with only con

tlon expects to a merclal licenses showing a drop
week to 10 days a plan by which over m.

of

kilometers

incumbent
to

in
Amos

to

had

of

In

contended

in

in

ministry
mines

This year 4.323 passengercar
tags were Issued, 60S commercial
licenses, and 280 farm licenses.
Last year at the same time there
were 4,110 passenger car, 610
commercial, and 270 farm tags.

WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)- - Fl-- 1

nanclal demandsof the vast fed
eral structure of war agencies will
be presentedto congresswithin a
few days, and A bigger battle Is
shaping up over tho bureau'srec-
ords of spending, hiring and regu--

Mating.
A house appropriations subcom-

mittee will begin hearings on the
omnibus fiscal bill tomorrow or
Friday and It seems certain that
Its total, represenUngrequestsfor
funds from nearly a scoreof agen-

cies, will make even the big money
bills of last year look like small
change.

Included la the group are such
agencies as the War

Production Board, the Office of
Price Administration, the Office of
War InformaUon, and the Office

British 8th Scores
A Breakthrough
AsYanksMove Up

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
7 (AP) The British Eighth army hasbrokenthrough the
Axis hill and wadi defensesnorth of Gabes, and American
troopshavemoppedup Germanson the Djebel Maizlla, north
of Maknassy, and advancedeastof El Guetar in a coordinat-
ed squeezeof Marshal Erwin Rommel, latest reports from
the the front said today.

Seizing two high hills which dominated the new defenses
along the Wadi El Akarit, 20 miles north of Gabes,tho Brit-
ish held thesestrongpoints throughviolent German counter
attacks after a breakdown behind a heavy artillery bar-
rageand an Allied headquarterscommunique said they cap-

tured 5,000prisoners, mostly Italians.
(Price Minister Winston Churchill told tho houso of

commons in London that British armor had reachedopen
country yesterdayafter taking al ltho key positions In the
Wadi El Akarit line, and that Rommel was retreatingnorth-
ward with Montgomery in "hot pursuit."

(Six .thousandAxis prisonershad been captured,he said,
after an artillery preparation
from 500 guns, a concentra-
tion about equal to that
which openedthe El Alameln
battle in Egypt last October.)

The Americans, attacking 40

miles to the west in an effort to
link handswith Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomery's warriors and
also to threaten Rommel'srear,
launched heavy new attacks.

They tried desperatelyto dis-

lodge entrenchedGerman forces
from their formidable artillery
positions and strong lines of
machinegunnests planted on the
rocks of Djebel Kreroun. nine
mUes east of El Ouetar.
Latest reports said they had

advanced after previous failures.
About 40 miles to the north, the

Americans attacked in a new sec-

tor, nine miles north of Maknassy,
and first were reported to have
driven to the mouth of Malslla
Passand then to have mopped up
the Germans remaining on the
dominant heights.

(At last reporU, the Americans
In that sector were only 23 miles
from Rommel's coastal road.)

The Allied air war kept pace
with the furious ground action,
as British and American planes
unleashedanother of their pow-
erful dally offensives, sinking
at least 17 ships, battering the
enemy's forward positions,
scorchingairfields and hammer-
ing at the ports of Tunis, Trap-an-l,

Ragusa and Messina on
both sides of the SlcUIan straits.
ShooUng down 27 planss, they

brought their two-da-y toll of
enemy aircraft to 79, compared
with 17 for the two days lost by
the Allies.

The Wadt El Akarit line collaps-
ed within two hours after Mont-
gomery's eighth army launched
Its first assaultat 4:S0 a. m. yester-
day.

The Infantry charge was pro-
tectedby a thundering bombard-
ment of hundredsof guns which
opened at 4 o'clock in one of the
heaviest blows ever dealt by
Allied artillery in the African
war.
The enemy held two hills, the

Djebel TebagaFatnassa and Dje-
bel El Roumana,about two miles
apart and Inland from the coastal
highway. These were the enly
high ground In the battle
and the British riflemen attacked
them under a blazing counterflre.

By 8 a. m. both hills were In
British hands. Half an hour later
the enemy tried to retake them
but met a bloody repulse. By
8:80 a. m. all organized opposition
In the area had ceased.

There waa no official informa-
tion on how far the British had
progressedafter that, but the
desert Is flat for SO miles to the
north and afforded lltUe oppor-
tunity for Rommel to stop and
gave battle.
About 80 miles to the north his

route of retreat lay between the
lltUe salt marsh. Cbott Segkret

(See TUNISIA, Page t, CoL 3)

Federal Agencies' Funds
To Be Studied Closely

the requestswhich alreadyhave
been up Of-

fice of Defense Transportation.
14,900,000; Office Censorship,

I29.W8.400, and Office of Coordina-
tor for Inter-Americ- Affairs,
$33,860,000 In direct appropriations
plus $18,000,000 In contract authori-

zation.
From repeated Indications In

congressional cloakroom .discus-
sions and on the floor of

houseand senate,many the
government officials In charge of
the bureaus may encountersharp
criticism and demands for re-

trenchmentof activities deemed by
some lawmakers
to. the war effort.

Wavell Army

In BurmaIs

ForcedBack
Dy The Associated Press

A new British setback ori th
Burma front was disclosed today
as Field Marshal Sir Archibald P.
Wavell's legions fell back on the
Mayu peninsula,along the Bay of
Bengal, to counter a threat by

Japanesetroops from
the north.

British fprces thrusting down
the peninsula from India had
previously failed in four attempts
.to crack the powerful Japanese)
defenses guarding the big coast
al base at Akyab.
"Infiltrating across the Mayv

river south of Kwazoc, the enemy
succeeded over the weektnd In
mounting a direct threat to our
communications in the narrow
strip between the hills and the sea,'
north of Donbalk," a British

said.
"To meet this outflanking move-

ment, necessary readjustments)
have been made in our positions
on the Mayu peninsula."

The extent of the withdrawal
was not revealed, but dispatches
from tho front last week said
Gen. Wavell was preparing to
pull In his vanguardsand dig la
at more favorable poslUons to
await the arrival of the monsoos
rains.
The British commandsaid other

British' forces were holding un
changed positionsIn the hills north
of the Mayu peninsula, where
"severe casualties" were inflicted
on the Japanese In fighting still
In progress.

Men Shipped
For Induction

Another large shipment of men
several married men.

area ) left Wednesday morning for Lub

. i. j. j

bock for examination andpossible
Induction In the armed

Selective service said that under
new state office regulations that
names of those acceptedwould be
released when the military an
nounces the branchof service' Into
whlho the men areinducted.

The quota was reducedslightly
In keeping with a policy
for April, but many others ticket
ed go had their call deiayea xor
a month by unusually large
numberof volunteers.

Tire And Tube
PurchasesOK'd

Members of the local tire' board
met this week to approve pur.
chase of 39 passengertubes, 24

truck tires and IB truck tubes.
Also approved were 3& Grade I
tires; 87 grade U tires, and IT
Grade III tires.

of Civilian Defense. Twelve tractor tires and13 truest
Committee Chairman Cannon recaps were also okayed by tnt

(D-M- o) disclosed the size of three board.
of

trundled Capitol Hill

of

speeches
the of

as

Including

services.

national

to
an

Chilean Cities Are
RockedBy Quake

SANTIAGO. Chile, April T UPh
tn.- -. r mitt nivSiilau
"." v r:.:" ,;:::' ."2cities oanuago, vojjmmi a

Conception and scoresof villages,
and twons were shaken yesterday
by an earthquake that affected
nearly 2.000 miles of the 2,600-ml-

Chilean coastand took at least 11
lives.

Fragmentary messagesgavs T
ports of widespread destrtwUs
around OvaUe, about 180 valles.

north of Santiago, where seven
werereported deadand 81 injured.
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Maximum Price
Fixed By OPA

On Lettuce
SAUNAS, April 7 (M- -A region-

al OPA order effective today fixes
minimum prices, which dlitrlbu-to- n

may pay for lettuce and es-

tablishesuniform markups for all
other handlers of vegetables.

The order, signed by Regional
OPA Administrator Max McCul-loug- h,

modifies the current tem-
porary freeze order on lettuce.

Iq some areas In Texas, Louis-
iana, Missouri, Arkansas, Oklaho-
ma and Kansas, the new regula-
tion probably will mean Increased
costs to the consumer, but since
the ceilings apply to first-qualit- y

lettuce the order may result In
lower prices for other grades,

said.
Maximum F.O.B. shipping point

prices,which distributors may use.
In determining their net cost are:'

Head lettuce (Iceberg type)
crate (four or fire dozen heads)
maximum price Is $4.60 per crate.

Head lettuce (Iceberg type)
crate (six dozen heads) Maximum
price is $3.50 per crate.

The regulation allows a markup
of three and one-ha-lf per cent for
the carlot distributor or terminal
seller. For"the retail-owne-d co-

operate wholesaler or cash and
carry wholesaler, a margin of nine
and one-ha-lf per cent Is prescribed
and a second handler in this
category is permitted a markup of
20 per cent of the coat to the first
Wholesaler.

Public Records
Marriage Uoenies

Thomas M. Malone, Kansas,and
Lou Wanda Harrell, Big Spring

Kellle Lowrle, Mabank,Tex,, and
JuanltaJackson, BigSpring (col-
ored)'. .

James Lee Jackson and Ida
X31zabeth Johnson.

Charles L. Umholtx, HI, and
Juanlta.Campbell, Frankston, Tex.

Warranty Seeds
T. L. Layne to Bam Fisherman

and Henry Fisherman, $900, sec-

tion 48 and section87, all In block
82, township cert 2108
and 2103, T. & P. Ry. Co.

C. O. Hull andwife to J. W. Cain
and wife, $3,600, southwestquarter
of section21, In block SL township
-- North,, T. A P. By. Co, 160 acres
more or leas.

'William B. Currle to JesusM.
Lopez, $100, lot No. 8 in block 10

In Bauer addition to city of Big
Sprlng.

Jennie Lee Porter to JamesEd-

ward Medford, $10, lot 13 in block
1 in Stripling addition to Big
Spring.,

J. C. Harper and wife to W. U.
O'Neal, $900, all of lot 11 in block
39 In Cole and Strayhorn addition
to city of Big Spring.

Eitella Yates to It. G. Moore and
wife, $1,360, west 60 feet of lot C

In block 2 in Highland addition to
town of Big Spring.

F. M. Holley and wife to M. O.
Rlggan. and H. H. Toombs,

all of northwest one-four-th

of section 20 in block 31, Tsp.
T. A P. By. Co, 160 acres

mors or less.
State National Bank of Big

Spring to M. O. Hamby, $1,135, 46
acres of land out of section 22,

block 32, Tsp. T. & P. By.
Co. survey.

C O. Hull and wife to J. W.
Cain and wife, $5,600, southwest
quarter of section 21 in block 31,
township T. & P. Ry. Co.,
360 acres more or less.

Building Permits-Alber- t

Phalrto reroof house and
build porch at 700 NW 4th street,
cost $125.

Mrs. Dona Hartman to reroof
and refloor house at 1004 Nolan
street, cost $200.

Louts Gonzales to add a room to
house at 601 N. Lancaster street,
cost $125.

Jess Enloe to move a house to
207 Benton street, cost $85.

T. D. Sandersto move a house
from 1104 Nolan to 1802 Temper-
ance,cost $400.

Crawford hotel to reroof bus
terminal annex at 3rd and Scurry
street,-cos-t $650.

lOih District Court
C V. JamesversusNettle James,

suit for divorce.
Elma B. Miller versusC. A. Mil-

ler, suit for divorce.
Alvarlna Peach versus Bay

reach,suit for divorce.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

WH BTJY USED

FURNITUBE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
MK.Sad Phone160

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

uSsfey MORTIH DOtf HEY"

Upmi Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
'' MOHOAr THtOUOH ftlOAY
ffoiootoJ by
Tecs Coca-Col-a. Bottling Co.

Early Filing For
GasolineMileage
Urged By Board

Cooperation from local residents
was asked Wednesday by Miss
Sonora Murphy, chief clerk of the
War Price and Rationing Board
concerning rationing procedure.

Applicants for supplemental
gasoline mileage were reminded
that they can make application for
renewals within SO days of the ev--
plratlon date of the card. Miss
Murphy asked that motorists not
wait until the last day before ex-
piration as It Is Impossible for the
board to pass on all the applica-
tions at. one time. She also remind
ed that the expiring coupon books,
whetherany coupons remain In the
book or not, must be attached to
the application for renewal.

Holders of Ration Book Two
have been losing their validation
stampon the book at & rapid rate,
Miss Murphy said, and urged that
housewives secure the stamp with
tapsor useother meansnot to lose
the stamp off the book.

SadlerNamed To
Sixth Term As
ColoradoMayor

COLORADO CITY. Anrll 7j A.
Sadler was redacted to n sixth
term as mavor Cltv in
a city official election held here
xueiaay. saaier, who had no op
ponent in ina race, polled 131
votes. Also unonnoiad nn th
ticket was Ford Merrltt, city sec
retary ror the past three terms.
Merrltt received 153 votes, the to-

tal number cast In the unusually
light vote.

Three aldermen were elected
from four candidates. They are
Earl Bibby, Edgar Majors and
Clarence Hombersar. nihhv mill
ed 143 votes, Majors 116. Hornber-ge-r

115 and N, H. White, Jr., 80
votes, jtsotn Majors and Horn-bert- er

were standing for reelec
tion as aldermen whose terms ex-

pire this year. The other retiring.
alderman, JacK Richardson, did
not seek reelection.

Here n There
A State Darks board enc-inne-

was enroute here last week to In.
spect the proposed route of a cut-
off road from the Big' Spring Bom-
bardier School to the residential
district when his automobile was
wrecked near Abilene. He has Just
been discharged from the hospital
but his car hasnot The board, in-

cidentally, has annroved Dunn
of the road through the Scenic
Mountain state park.

8. L. (Roy) Lockhart receives
word regularly from one of his
sons, Warren, who is a lieutenant
in the ferry command, and sta-
tioned in Africa. He speaksnon
chalantly of 2,000-mil- e hops, of va-
ried scenery, of picturesque Afri
can native villages which invari
ably stink to high heaven. He is
in the sameoutfit with Tom Col--'
line, San Angelo, a former Big
Spring boy. Warren said In his last
letter he was expecting Olle Cor- -
dlll, a captain In the air corps, to
arrive at his base momentarily.

A. B. (Andy) Crews, retired
T.AP. railway conductor, has left
for Marshall to enter the T.4P.
hospital.

J. A. Green. Vealmoor. has eone
to Sanatorium,Texas, for a check
up.

Firemen made a run Wednesday
morning to 703 E. 3rd street when
a trash fire spread to a small
storeroom. Booster supplies were
enough to quickly bring the
flames under control.

f
New furniture. Including seven

new desks, six new chairs and
three wardrobes, was received
Wednesday morning at the local
War Price and Rationing Board.
The furniture is the first received
from the OPA since the board has
been In operation here. Equip-
mentnow being used hasbeen beg-
ged and borrowed.

Howard Farmers
Have Enough Help
For The Present

Howard county farmers, al-
though not suffering with an ex-
cess of farm help, will probably
make out without more difficulty
until the peak period In June and
again in harvest times, Mr. Weav-
er, AAA administrative officer,
said Wednesday, as the draft
board Is complying fully with the
policy of leaving farm boys on the
tana u uey are needed.

The sign-u-p program,nearly com-
pleted now by the AAA office,
provides amongother Information,
a survey of the situation on each
farm. The farmer lists his in-
ventory of crops, animals, equip-
ment and farm help. One part
of the form Is sent to the local
draff office where It clearly shows
if there Is an excess of farm help
or not.

Weaver said he knew of no In-

stancessince adoption of ths na-
tional policy of leaving farm boys
on the farm, where needed farm
labor In- - this county had been
drafted.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 7, other

wave of profit selling In
stocks today lowered the market's
resistance but a lata recovery
erased a fair part otsUrller losses
In many of the leaders.

Throuffh tha mornlnr h. 'tranri
was down with pressursIncreased
somewhatby short selling put out
In ths belief the market was due
for corrective reaction after its re-
cent speedy rise.

Steels, motors and carriers bad
a moderate comeback from the
bottom levels and did better than
the generalrun of Industrial speci-
alties. Dealings were around

shares.
''
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TTJotrTtt Rnntiia Four Big Spring Boy Scouts were present--Lul,ie OIUIUS ed Tue.a.y erenulc at court of Honor
session with the Eagle Scout badge), highestwhich may be earned
In scouting. This was the largest single numberever to win theirbadgesnt one time, IMctured abovo are Billy Mlmi, II, W. Bartlett,
Darkley Wood and Jim Bob Chaney, (Kelsey Photo).

EagleBadgesPresented
To FourBoy ScoutsHere

Four Eagle Scout badges were,my Ray Smith, Ladd Smith, of
presentedat a Court of Honor for
Boy Scouts Tuesdayevening, mark-
ing the greatest single number of
local scouts to attain this highest
rank at one time.

Those earning the "honor were
H. W. Bartlett, troop No. 6; Jim
Bob Chaney and Berkley Wood
of troop No. 1 and Billy Mima of
troop No. 3. The Rev. P. D.
O'Brien made the presentation.

Otherwise, a record number of
awards were presentedby W. D.
Berry to second class scouts, the
Rev. H. C. Smith to first class
scouts, W. C. Blankenshlp to those
who earned merit badges, Charles
Watson to Star Scouts, the Rev.
J. E. Moore to Life Scouts, and
Bill Tate to those winning civic
service awards.

Troop No. 1 won the Nat Shlck
advancementaward and the right
to have its name placed at the top
of the scouting advancementlad-

der kept In the office of Field
Executive H. D. Norrls. Blanken-
shlp, as chairman of the honor
court, presided over the meeting,
held In the'high school auditorium.

Second class awards were pre
sented to Dee Chllders, Don Chll-der-s,

Cecil Drake, Weldon Low and
BUUe Gus Tatum of troop No. 9;
JamesFannin. Bobby Fox, Charles
Moody, Roy Pool, Wesley Rogers,
Gilbert Sawtelle, Bob Scheyer,
Clyde Everett Self, and Wendell
Strahanof troop No. 1; B. B. Lees,
troop No. 3; Ensor Puckett, troop
No. 4.

First classawards went to Tom
Ellis and Harry Hurt, Jr., of troop
No. 1, and Robert Patterson of
troop No. 8.

Merit badges were presentedto
Gene Anderson, Pat Kenney, Jr.,
Jerry Manctll, Bobby Prltchett and
Barkley Wood of troop No. 1; Al-

fred Goodson and Thomas Under-
wood of troop No. 2; Clifton Cook,
Harold David Berry, W. D. Berry,
Bobby Hlckson, Garrett Patton,
Gene Smith, Durwood Carnett,Jlm--

lunisia
Continued from Page 1

and the sea.
Montgomery was said to have

commented: "My troops fought
splendidly. Tho fighting was a
tough as anything we have en-

counteredsince El Alameln."-
Allied patrols were active ev-

erywhere along the front from the
British first army's sector in the
north to the central sectors of
Ousseltla and Fondouk.

Striking a series of crippling
blows at axis supply lines, SlaJ.
Gen. JamesII. DooUttle's Flying
Fortressesroared over Trapanl,
Sicily, at midday yesterday and
sank or damaged at least 10
ships bnd dropped a string of
bombs acrossa magazinewhere
n fire spurted up. The railway
station and the barracks also
were knocked about and three
enemy planes were shot down.
Another wave of Fortresses at-

tackeda convoy, setting one large
ship to blazing and scoring a near
miss on a destroyer.

In a half-ho- battle with 30
German fighters the Fortresses
snot down four cf ths enemy with-
out loss to themselves.

Twin-engine- d Mitchells attacked
a second convoy In the straits
earlier and left two of the five
ships In sinking condition

Yet a third convoy almost got
through but met with the Fort
resseswhen only five miles from
Blzerte. A 6,000-to-n ship losded
with ammunition blew up with a
terrific blast and another ship
was set on fire as the Fortresses
plowed through anti-aircra- ft fire
and planted their bombs.
Here again a furious air battle

waa'fought and the Germanslost
15 of their MesserschmittsIn ths
encounter.

Western desert Bostons, Mitch-
ells, Baltlmores and 'Warhawks
damagedmore than 60 dnemy ve-
hicles and destroyed12 in sweeps
over the Wadt El Akarlt battle-
field and along the road to the
north, and' shot down two troop-carryin- g

transports loaded with
about 30 men.

Motorists Told To
PutTagsOn Cars

Highway patrolmen Issued a
warning Thursday to motorists
who have purchased their 1943
license tags but have failed to put
the tags on their cars.

Several motoristshave also been
arrested for failure to register
their cars for 1943 tags. Patrol
men said that some had the mis-
taken Idea that April 15 was ths
deadline for purchasingof the new
license tags Instead of April 1.

Violators are subject for arrest
on both counts, patrolmen

troop No. 3; James Brooks, Her-

bert Brown, Boyce Patton, Lynn
Spear and Donald Williams of
troop No. 4; Bobby Bell, Ned Hale,
Ray Rowe andEarl Tonn of troop
No. 8; Buck Allison, troop No. 14.

Star Scout awards were present-
ed to Harold David Berry, Alfred
Goodson, Earl Tonn and Thomas
Underwood, and Life Bcout awards
to Pete Fuglaar (No. 1), Jerry
Mancll and Ray Rowe.

Those earning ctvlo service
awards were Harold D. Berry,
Durward Carnett, Jimmy Ray
Smith, Donald Williams and Bark-le- y

Wood.

Champii

SOW MM VMIUSV

onujUD
Calf h Sold
For21 Cents

Grand champion calf, belonging
to p. C. Buchanan, sold to the
First National Bank Wednesday
for 21 cents a pound in the 4--H

club boys calf sale and show held
at the livestock auction ring.

Reserve champion, owned by
Fred Phillips went for 19.25 to the
State National Bank.

Others sold during the auoUon
In the choice class are listed be-
low:

Owner, Howard Shanks; price,
16.60; buyer, Knappe

Charlie Shanks,16.50, State Na-
tional Bank.

Leland Wallace, 16.50, Boblnson.
Wendell Lawrence, 18.00, Bobln-

son.
Ceroid Walker, 16.00, Oil Mill.
Calves sold in the Oood class:
CharlesBrown, 16.75, Knappe.
Harvls Mansfield, 17.60, Cosden.
Jack McKennon, 16.25, D. St C.

Packing.
D. C. Buchanan,16.25, Knappe.
Charles Brown, 16.00, Safeway.
Darrell Jackson, 16.25, Knappe.
Calves sold in the Medium Class:
Carroll Walker, 16, Hall and

Bennett Clinic.
Carroll Walker, 16, Big Spring

Motor Co. . .
Carroll Walker, 16.75, D. & C.

Packing.
Ceroid Walker, 16.25, First Na-

tional.
CeroidWalker; 16, R. 4 R, Thea-

tres.
Jack Buchanan,16.25, State Na-

tional Bank. .

Wllford Echols, 17.60, Echols.
Aubrey Conway, 16, Daily Her--

SIR, the nameof our town isn't
and it isn't or
or Our

town is
couldbeany town in

"On the map we're a good many
of miles away from the

nearestAxis But the fact is,

we we're in the war gone.
Yes, sir, just as asif we were
right up front wherethe fly

. and the dive or the
little ape-me-n lurk in the

"The men of draft agehave
of them. Yes, sir, said

to their jobs in banks and
drug storesand law

to home and loved
ones to the 'sweet land of

they sangaboutwhentheywerekids
never haveto

leaveour town to

MTVCIT TAIT ufwssv stmisht seusseawsissst
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 7 W)

Steady to weak pricesprevailed on
slaughter cattle and calves here
today while atockers and feeders
were active and strong. Hogs sold
steady to 5o below Tuesday'saver-
age levels with the top on butcher
hogs 14.85. ' Spring lambs ruled
steady.to 25o higher with other
sheepsteady.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,200,
calves 250; hogs 1,700, and sheep
3,500.

Good and choice fed stters and
yearlings ranged 14.50-16.6- 0, in-

cluding fed heifers up to ISA):
medium grades slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-14.0- good beef
cows 12.00-13.0- bulls 10.00-13.2-

good and choice fat calves 13.60-14.2- 5

with common to medium
butcher calves 11.00-13.0- 0; atocker
steer calves topped at 16.00 and
stocker heifer calves at 15.00.

Most good and choice 195400 lb.
butcher hogs 14.85; good and choice
160-19- 0 lb. averages14.15-8- 0. Pack-
ing sows mostly 14.00-2-

Good and choice milk lambs at
14.50-15.7- 5 with common milk
Iambs at 12.50. Medium to choice
shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts 14.00-7- 5

with common lots down to 12.00.
Feeder Iambs 14.00 down, Goats
6.25.

SEIZED
DALLAS, April 7 UP) Dallas

police and federal agentsannounc-
ed today the seizure of

15,000 grains of processed
marijuana and thearrestof three
men and a woman.

The Un used to solder parts in
a medium Army tank would make
10,000 tin cans.

aid.
Eulene Jackson,16, Texas Elec-

tric Service.

ITAIMT
soutseM

Sent
To

Six bombardier instructors from
the Big Spring Bombardier School
have been assignedto the Central
Instruction School at Carlsbad, N.
M., where they will receive a five-wee- k

instruction course. The
group includes Lieut, Donald E.
Camp of Marlon, Ind.; Lieut Mar-
tin Wloff of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Lieut. Clarence E, Bill of

N. Y.; Lieut. Hulan Rob-
ertson of Comanche, and Lieut-Patric- k

H. Wilkinson of Qlostsr,
Miss.

a
CaptJohn L, McKenzle has been

transfsrred
'

to Syracuse, N. Y.,
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School where he wta assignedas
finance officer. Lieut. Charles L.
Rich of Elizabeth, N. J., will suc-
ceed Capt McKenzle, publto rela-
tions office at'the post announced.

e
Two enlisted men, over 88 years

of age, have been honorablyills-charg-

from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. They are Pfo,
Lytle O, Howard of OUschalk and
Sgt John B. Moore, Jr., of Lamesa.

Chiang To
On

LOS April 7(41-M- me.

Chiang Kai-she- k, suffering
from nervous exhaustion, has
postponed Indefinitely her return
to the east coast She had previ-
ously planned to depart today.

A spokesmanfor the Chinese
wife eald last

night:

MEXICAN FINED
Jos Barrera, Mexican, paid a

fine of (18 In justice court Thurs-
day after being charged with as-

sault following a dispute In a lo-

cal barber shop.

UUR TOWN is in thewar zone

. . . andfights that way!3

lNo,
Stalingrad, London
Chungking Medjez-cl-Ba- b.

Middletown, U.S.A.-whi- ch

America.

thousands
airfield.

consider
surely

bullets
Stukos murder-

ous jungle.

gone-m- ost

they've
good-by- e

filling stations,
offices; good-by-e

liberty'

dreamedthey'd
defend.

MARIJUANA

approxi-
mately

--tg&ergSS

Initructors
Carlfhftd School

Canan-degre-a,

Mme.
Stay Coast

ANGELES,

generalissimo's

" "We've got a job' to do over there,'
they said before leaving, 'and you
folks backhomehavegot a job to do
here.Let'sboth getto work andwin
this war as quickly aspossible!'

"That's why we are doing our job

here in Middletown just as if we
were right up front therewith our
boys . . . helping them in their fight

for a decentworld to live in . . . for
a way of life which our forefathers
bequeathedto us asa heritage to bo
defended with 'our lives, our for-

tunesandour sacredhonor'."

Men and womenin Middletowns
all over Americaare anxious to do
everything they can to help win tho
war. The check list of home front
activities listed in the columnon the
right will help you determine how
well you are doing your war job
today.

National DhtilUrt, Hit In rut e tit ilttttttut '
. iuttrj, h maklt wkhkiy ttiay. W art itlnt our

tear Job bj divotlnf lbOV of our production faclllttti
to tho manufactureof alconol for mar purpottt. In

moinn wxrfart, alcohol It a vital tetapon.It It ti
for munitions, ijuthitle rubber, mtildutt ant many

othtr war notdt.

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION
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I Plane Collision
Kills ThreeFliers

SAN ANTONIO, Afril 7 Oh
Three army fliers from the cen-
tral instructors school at Randolph
Field were killed last night in a
plane collision and a fourth died
of injuries two hours later, the
RandolphField publlo relattetM of-

ficer announcedtoday.
They were:
Second Lieut Milton A. Kttett,

25, son of Mr. and Mrs. Retort L.
Elliott of Balrd, Tex.

Second Lieut Albert A. CmMm,
Butte, Mont, who died ta the
Randolph Field hospital.

Second Lieut Howard 8. Jefca-so- n,

22, Denmark, Wis.
Second Lieut Don 8, Graves,

Green Bay, Wis.
The planescrashedat aaaltMwAa

of about 200 feet

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-e
change tonight Fresh to

strong winds in the Panhandle,
South Plains and east of the
Pecos river.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changeexceptslightly warm-
er in extreme east portion to-

night; widely scatteredshowers in
northwest.and extreme north por-
tion. Fresh to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln

Abilene ....,..82 68
Amarlllo 81 ,50
BIG SPRING 81 69
Chicago 44 38
Denver 70 48
El Paso 85 49
Fort Worth 83 64
Galveston 76 68
New York 34 23
St Louis 58 46

Check this list
andaskyourself

"AM I FIGHTING THE
WAR AS IF I WERE
IN THE WAR'ZONE?"

I regularly buy War Stamps
and Bonds--nt least 10 o$
my income.
I avoid unnecessaryexpen-
ditures in order to helppre.
"'" 1UUUUUU.
I cheerfully observeall ra-
tioning regulations and dq
not hoard.
I budget my ration pointt
carefully and don't waste)
food.
I work where I can do the
mostgoodfor thewareffort.
Igetioworkontimeandam
neveravoidably absent
I do my bestto stayhealthy.
I do my best to avoid acci.
dents, especially if I work
in a war plant
I watch what I say andspreadno rumors.
I conserve tires and gaso-
line.
I sharemy car with others.
I travel only when absolute-
ly necessary.
I jcarry my own bundles
when shoppingto saveman-
power, gas and tires.
I contribute to the Red

and all War Relieffunds.
J8nv andturn in scrapmet-
al, used cooking fats andother needed materials.
I do Civilian Defensowork.
I work with tho Red Crossor other volunteergroups.
I am a regular blood donor.

untccr for Nurse's
Aide work.
? Paymy taxeson time and
in full,
I do community social serv-ic- e

work.
I ampreparedto quietly co-
operate with the P.B.I, in
apprehending suspicious
persons.
I am planting a Victory
garden.
I contribute books to themen in the service.
I write to friends and rela-fiv- es

in the service.
I observedimout andblack-
out regulations to the letter.

Tlhi Jt of course,isnot com--B Ev,efy,.m ". woman and
many otherways to help. Checkthis listwith your neighbors and find

out what they are doing. But
Set going Do nil you canI
And do it now! Consult your
local Civilian Defense Coun-c-ilfor further information.

ThesefamousbottleiMtt-bon- d 100proof whiskiesareofferedfrom stocksdistilled yearsbeforePfarl Harbor
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enereal Disease Quarantine, Juvenile Curfew Talked
Army RuleAgainstSoldiers

In PoliticsStirsUp Storm
WAWCmOTON, April 7. (

A wew army regulation barrlag
aay soldier on active duly from
seeking or sven acceptingelectloa
ie a public office unless he held
that office wheahe weat oa active
service created a stir la political
andlegislative circles today.

War department officials were
reported contendingIt vai teeued
to keepthe army out of politic for
Mm duration eves to the extent of
denying office to a man who doe
aot seek It

The order, teeued Feb. 36 by
Ctea, George C. Marshall, chief of
staff, at the direction of War Sec
rstary Stimson. eald la part that
"no memberof the military 'forces
ea active duty wijl hereafter be-
come a candidate for or eeek or
accept election to any publlo of
fice not held by him when be en--

Choosing laxativM?
Thtst 3 QrftstioM

bt important
i i Quei. What Is the nameof a lax-

ative that has been a beat-sell- er all
over the Southwest withfour gen-
erations? Ana. Black Draught.

t ,Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht purely
i viherbalT Ans. Yes. and you'll find

It easy to take. Ques. Is
gentle in action? Ana,

Yes, usually, If you follow direc-
tions. 25 to 40 doses only 26a In-
sist on Follow
Label directions. adv.

f
mA,

Black-Draug- ht

Black-Draugh- t.

tr

may

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHEKROD
Wo Will Pick TJp Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

FIIONB 443
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park flood

on the ground,

thirst
drink

comes to
place.

BteouM and Bond

tared upon aeilve duty."
la the Capitel Mill dtsewsstea,

Rep. Dttter (R-Pa-.) asked:
"Are w going to eoaflne eB-dldat- es

to subtle offlee to bttreau-crat-e

aad barthe patriots?
Senator Kill (D-Al- told re-

porters: "It Is stringent, but it
to be is line long-tim-e

policy of the war department"
Army officials said this long-

time policy was that a aala the
army who ran for or was elected
to office must resign or get out
of active service.

"But that's ahorseof a different
color, retorted, "that ao
raaa can be a candidate for pub-
llo office as memberof the mili-
tary force."

"That seems to be a very r"
reaching aad arbitrary exercise of
discretionary power. Have we
come to the point where a free
people may not decide, for, ex
ample, who their representatives
in congressshall be?"

To those Inclined to the view
that the order might be designed
to head off a possible presidential
nomination for Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-

oae prominent democratic
He MacArthur's state-H-e

recaled MacArthur's state-
ment of last Oct. 29 disavowing
any "political ambitions whatso-
ever."

The order not only bars army
men from seekingor acceptingan
elective office they never held
before, but makes them receive
prior war departmentapproval to
become candidatesor accept reel-
ection to offices formerly held. It
said this would be granted only in
"cases' of material hardship" and
If the Individual's commandingof-
ficer believes his occupancy of
such office will not Interfere with
bis military duties. No leave of
absencewould be authorised for
a campaign.

Astrology-Practic- e

Suit Is Dismissed
LOS ANGELES, April 7. U&

JudgePaul J. McCormick
dismissed yesterdaya suit brought
by K. R. Rood of San Diego to
establish his right to practice as-
trology and use of the malls In
furtheranceof practice,

Rood's suitwas directedagainst
the post office the
postmaster general and the post
masters of Laredo, Tex, and San
Diego, National City and Chula
Vista, Calif.

Use of the mails was denied to
Rood in 1935 when he transferred
his headquarters to Laredo and
broadcasta radio program from a
Mexican station.

--fyfi'
. . .You canspot it every time

--pHECivil Air Patrolhas recruitedmorethanathird of the
nation's100,000 civilian pilots to fly for nationaldefense.

Coming from every walk of life, they are putting forth an
extra something to do their trainedpart. To themand
toyou, In Its ownway, ice-col-d CocaColaofferssoma
thing extra, too. More than just quenchingthirst
k brings refreshment refreshmentthat goes into,
energy

Madewith a finished art and with a taste all Its

own, Coca-Col-a hasqualitythat setsIt apart.Here
Is something In refreshment thatwas, and still
Is, original. Coca-Col-a offers all the difference
between something reallyrefreshing and just
something to drink. There'sno comparison

Even
pilots know

takes wings
when Ice-co- ld

Coca-Col- Re-
freshment
take

seems

recalled

Federal

department,

The bestis always the better

Officials Map
On

SocialIlls
la complete agreement that

somethingmust be dose to trb
an increasela social diseasesaad
juvenile problems, city aad eewaey
officials Tuesday .took teMel
steps toward formulating a ptaa
of attack.

County commissioners were to
meet in called sessionWednesday
for further study of the matter,
while city commissioners, M their
Tuesdayevening meeting, followed
up their considerationof the prob-
lem.

It was agreed generally that a
venerealdisease quarantine, eewsj-e- d

with a juvenile curfew, sfeeatd
be the most Immediate eeurseof
action.

This came out of a eoatbtaed
meeting of county commissioners
court members, the city commis-
sion, Chief of Police Jake Brute,
Sheriff Andrew Merrick aad Dep-
uty Sheriff Denver Dunn, City
Health Officer J. fi. Hogaa. City
Attorney T. J. Coffee, City Secre-
tary J. D. McWhlrter aad City
ManagerB. J. McDanleL

County Judge James T. Brooks,
Interrupting a discussion af ap-
palling conditions, espeelally
among young
women, said "the point is aot
bad we may think It Is, but wheth-
er we ought to do something."He
conducted an Informal pell of
those attending and all were
agreed the venereal disease
quarantine would be one of the
most effective steps.

Hand in hand with tela, com-
missioners and officers thought,
should go a curfew for Juveniles.
Such not My would havs the
effect of reducln? juvenile delin
quency, they thought, but might
ue in wuq the campaign ea so-
cial diseases.

Essentially, the quarantine
would be an Instrument to force
treatment for venereal Infections.
This would not mean,said Dr. Ho-ga- n,

that those involved would be
put in a quarantine area if they
were ia a stage
and were continuing treatment. It
would, however, offer a place of
confinementfor those who know-
ingly refuseto be treated for gon-
orrhea or syphilis. Treatment
would be satisfactory either by
private physiciansor at the VD
clinic

NO EXTENSION
WASHINGTON, April T. V--
ep. KODeruon iij-va- ,; oi me

houseways and meanscommittee
said today It will be impossible for
congressto pus legislation extend-
ing the bituminous coal act before
the act expires on April 28.,. W
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SOTTUD UNDII AUIHOtlTY OF IHt COCA.COtA COMfANY SY

TEXAS OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING OOBlPANY
Big Spring, Texas

rATS

BlylpritHhrld.aflprit,

TheseMaesat 96 each were tAi
ra jissMes eewrt Wedaesdayby Joe
X. Masslag m efcarges ef reckless

o

V April 7, IMS PanTftova

drivtag; delttag the left side I tPttl SSN BOiflO Iteat to ararder la aa altsrcatlia
of He read, and druakeaaess.I A. M. Vrerstt, Mesdeaa, atedelwltaCuca Everett The casewM1"; WMr if all fete Wednesdayafter be-- be reviewed nnday by mestber
three eeaata. Itag ehergsdwith assault with ki-'- of the naad urr.' .. . .

W, Oatr aafl . K. Wsawe
left Mendsy rnmlsj ftr ZssMkssSj

while they wave neaetsdl tees Mss
army as artatieei assises,
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Beta Sigma
Masquerade

CALENDAR
TKUMMM.T

ROYAL MEIOKBOM wHt meet
at tha WOW ho at S:SO o'clock.

OOLLaXHB HKKNITS P--T. A. Will

have aa executive meeting at a
o'ejook with regular meeting at
l:e o'clock.

WKr WARD P--T. A. wUl moot at
the school at S:M o'etock.

predat
MODBRM WOMAN'S Forum meet

at Mi. Charles Xoherg'a horn,
Tie Runnel, at 8 o'clock.

WOODMKH CIRCLX will meet at
the WOW hH at S o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. la apes-sorin- g

pw 9rty
high seboot gymnasium, at 8
o otoelK,

SATURDAY

ino JtrratzoK cm amt with
Clara Burnt at 3 o'cteck.

JUNIOR MUSKJ STUDY CLUB
ww meet with. Aim Tamett at
1:M a'eleek.

Mrs. Pchll
It Hostess To

LuHwran Group
Mn. R. A. Facbell entertained

membera of the Coassrdla Ladies
Aid of St Paul's Lutheran ehureh
la her home Tunaeyaftanmoa.

Tha programopeaedwKh apray
er by Ahaa Russhort. ywHii
and Mrs. W. F. Fachal readXtMc
awlptuioa. Plan war ttmmi
tor Hester activities.

FoBowiag the program aad a
Vuataaw session a sodal bow we
bald and panwere directed by
Mhw Rueokert Ht Mm. Herman
Peahen.

RafroshnnaU irara ssrvsd aad
thoaa proswt war Mm. Herman
InMSMIfia luff 7a JaU LlAMH Wla
Wf VMMOfll JttV OtMT JfcOfTlSa

Mm Oat Btemole. Miss Rutchart,
Mm W. a Heckler, Mm. W. F.

CLUB TO HAVE
PICNIC AT THE
CITY PARK

far aa tavttaMoaal pleale
with Sob Deb, their date aad
gueata attandiwr waa dieouaeed by
club maaihiM whea Am group met
with Doria Jaaa OHeaa Maaday
areolar mr a buatnea meetiag.

Tha ptaata wiU be held at the
(dtr aark. Friday. Aaril lath. The
ctutfa aaaual aprlag formal wiU
be aaU at the Settle hotel May
lath.

Rafraahmeatawara aerved,aad
thoaa pre ant were Dorothy Sua
Rowa. Joana Rio. LoaMe Aaa
Baaaatt. Caaattla lakmaa, Joha-aaa-a

Tarry, Barbara MeBwea,
Merlma Marwia, Mta Maa Tarlar,
Marlja Tfaurmaa aad tha apoaaar,
Mra. Bark SummeM.

DAtKHfTKR BOPW
Mr. aad Mm. Blido OVrioa

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Tuesday avaalag at tha Oowper
CUate. Tha eafld weighed eight
pouaoa, two onaea ai ami ana

aamed Dfaaaa. u

kmziig raiHs
In bfriUkitt

SwrdyBodies!

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP JaaaaBBH

'aBBBBMBan aaBBBBBBBV

ilVBBBBBBBBBBM aV

I 1 vitaUb"- !- II la V How"
I --CBar)"M'wMfc I

VOWO paopla. aapacmlly tboaeof
Agrunmarandblgh aabootage,are
WWCaSl CO D9 asVBflflauVKm t SvOCbmbOII Bags

save naeae ana rea-oioo-a.

A gmwtna-pemo-n who Is opetatlagoa
I a to IK healthy blood rohuaeora

atnmanh dtsastlve aapaettvof only M
a mfk neimal is swrereir

m ansaeasm Mature needsartr
Ctaaalii troubtaa or toeel laXeetton.
ansraawMiiusiMswiwueM ttswisiooosmust be dmastsdand neh. red-blo-

aausi be prslsilt to buud sturdy bodies.
man w sspinmiy nesignw M

uMVemQB mooa swanguwarn osemant
j.aaampransaemosssiotaeo

the food so thBSreGT m of it m uaeuel

vasm too it remits enable
uss of the food as

Thus you assy aam a
una nam . . , aoar

naangy ... a
ml Stavdr Health

O that the OecteH better
serve ear PtshUac Pereei

and thousand or usan ham
aba bsneuw ana Tonic has

ut them aadsciontine rexaroh
i tt Mta naulte that' hr so

BmwmPBaFreademuidssturdybsaltb
eanamyoufeelimsyoursslfesatn."At

ahWaanwsglliandBwslsssCW f t "--

ISOTONIC

Phi Has
Party

Marie Dunham
Rewarded Fee
Clever Coetume

F. B. L agent,city sltckeM, see--
ond lieutenant along with draft
dodgem aad gigolo attended a
masquerade tarty bald at Mrs.
Murlaa Smith' boas Tuesdayeve-

ning by membera of tha Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority, but award for
tha cleverest eoatuma waat to
Maria Dunham who waa draaaad
aa a mayor. Part of tha club mem-b-M

draaaad aa mam aad part aa
their girl friend.

Refreehmeatawere tarred buf-
fet atyla from a laea laid table
centered with aa. arrangementof
delete, year Wonoii and other
spring flowers. White taper la
crystal candelabra burned on
either aide.

Thoaa attending tha party were
Jaafee Slaughter. Fatty Toops,
Wyaaett WoedaH. Marcella Chil
dress, Kail Rhea MeCrary, Mary
Staau. Freda Read, Mary Xaox,
Sara Relay, Xvelya Merrill, Cla
riada Mary Sander,Mattle Sklles,
Margarette WaoteB, Mra. Chock
SaaHh, Mm. Foul Derre'w. Xilaa- -

beth MeCrary aad Dorothy Sate.

Enlisted Men

To Have Dance

At The Post
Xaaetedmea of the Big Spring

Bombardier School will be enter-taiae-d

with aa laformal deaecIn
tha neet recreational building at
tha poet Saturday evealag,aa (he
fourth m a aerie of planned

apoaaared by
poet.

It waa aaaouaoad today Htat
auaaeatertalaaMatawould be held
m tea reareatloaalbaOdmg twiee
eaoamaath, wna M poat OMaea
tra furalehlag mueta far the af-

fair. Aa Baatordaaaawitt be held
April.

Special aervieea eeettoa, aader
e (Hreattoa of BJeuUe Matey,

poat koeteat, will pre eat a floor
aaewatJateraalaetaaJar tha daaaa
watoh atarhi at o'etaek.

Pereeatlaara will be adaaHted
at the gateaad traaaparUttoawitt

at 8:fi o'eJoek.

Methodist Group

Has MeetingAnd

Social At Church
Flmt Metbodiet ehureh Boardof

Stward met at the ehureh Mon-
day night for a buslnee metmg
aad eovared-die-h. supper.

Ways to Increaseatteaeeaeeat
ehureh. and Sunday school were
dlBUd aad vUHatlon ptaaaed.

Mm. J. L. Jones' group aerved
tha supper and aotedaa hostess.
The tableswera decorated with
spring flower.

Present were Mrs. C, X. Shire,
Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Burrett, R. X.
Battetwhite, the 'Rev. and Mra.
Clyde Smith, Mr. aad Mr. J. D.
Btgoar. Mr. aadMr. Xaye Strip-
ling, Mm. Pat Harrison, Mrs. H.
N. RoMaaoa, Mr. and Mrs. M. X.
Ooley, J. B. Hodge,W. D. MeDon- -

aid, H. W. MeCieakey.
CpL aad Mrs. Edmund Fiaek,

Clyde Wait, Jr, Mr. aad Mm. J.
D. Jon, C. H. Hewtoa, H. C.
Williamson, Mr. aad Mr. Ckvuda
MiOer, SamaaMAUred, M. A. Cook,
Mr. aad Mm. O. X.' Talbett, Mr.
and Mm. D. a Sadler, Mr. and
Mr. X W. Thompson, L, X. Cole-
man, Mr. aad Mm. J. B. Sloan.

Visiton And
PartiesIn The
Leei Community

Mr. aad Mm. R. H. Oodwia have
aa houseguests,hersetter,Mrs. W.
E. Daniel, formerly of Xvttaad,
who now residesia Brownwood.

Mr. aad Mra. Odie Mine of Saa
Fraacieee, Oalit are vkdtlag has
mother, Mrs. Bad MoHaary, Mtaes
wiU go on to Fori Worth whereha
wiU be employed m iafeanwarfc.

Mrs. J. M. Xjadaay aad aanhnma
wiU leave tale weak for Oklahoma
where they wS
days.

Cm Karl Baleer of the
Sprtag Baaahardler vkdted
hU mother, Mrs. GaMtrie Howard,
tMp peat weeaeaa.

The Womaa'aMl

CeaeaMtaken from tha Bible wham
tney mot m mgusir siislon wttk
Mm. T. M. XarraM mni,

tha meetiag ware Mrs, O.
L. Martta. Mm, FrtaaB. Mm. BIO
MaLara, Mrs. Carl Ttaal. Mia.
Walter Malnaanh,Mm. C. X. Balk,
Mm. PlsraassMattaowa, Mm. X. O.
Mf Arthur, m XarraB.

Mrs. M. W. Xobaa hat ntucaid
from OklahomaOMy, Okbu, where
aba viattoi bar aanghtes, Mm.

W. W. MaZmaM af
1 riaortsd to ba ia a
ditlon sufrertag from a stroka of
paralysis.

Member of too home asms
stration etub mot with Mrs. Tssa-m-y

Thompaoa recoath ht regular
aeml-monui-ly aaaaum.

A prologue. "Oariag For What
Tou Now Hare" waa gtvea aad
thoa attaadlng the meetiag wore
Mra, Farmer, Mrs. J. U Factor-so-n,

Mrs. C. I Omeier, Mrs, Rom
Hill. Mrs. Potty, Mm. Cecil Long,
Mr. M. M. FalrahUd, Mra. Walter
Barbs. Mm. Pearl Cental. Mra.
Johnny PhllUpa, Jr. aad Mra. Carl
Flint.

SBBBBBBBBBBnilRBBBBBBKaBBBM 'SaB'aBBBBO--
'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb!
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TIiaoa Pa1ifvrnin.Bifvlfr1 fy oombiaationa wera modeled atsprngatyla MTaa, TuaadayoToaiag by high achoot atudeate,
Pat Selkirk; who waaM a akirt eombtaatloaof talabow laToMa over ahortaof taacertaeaUk aaaa
taag. JeaaaeR4e madelapleated of the
ahadea. Uafoae merautg play wowm www lnnaj ewrt aiwag la mdaid ay Jerry BtaJ
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(Xetooy Photo),
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The Big Spring

FactFour

Downtown
Wa hare R oa good authority from Mm. JOHNNY HODCHS, who

clalma her almanacnever goes wrong, that spring la really here aad
that outsideof a eoat spoil around Baster,we won't have anymoreooM
weather. Besaw wty year wa store our winter eoat too eariy aad
have to go get it out for a day or so, we are atlU skeptieel,but wilaag
to wait aad see.

Mr. aadMm. W. X MoADAMS are taking off thte week for their
farm "for a rest," whloh Mrs. MeADAMS saysalwaysmakesher laugh
whea, she aaya that. For with chicken to feed, chorea to be dene, and
all the watte arounda farm, aJwapa asmsback home to natty got
rested."

e
Talked with Mm. THURMAK

with her parent, mr. aadMm. Ia. FRanaMAR. Being I
folk would be Just pertest aba says, If only THURMAK
too, but .her husbandla now m Auatrana with the army.

Mm. SAM OOLDMAK, Mrs. UBS
were aittiag togetherdowntown la the hotel thaother day al looking
Ilka what the well dressedwomen will wear for spring. PirliU we'd
have to hide our winter etotbe to keep from putting them oa aoh
morning aadswooning; wtth the by aooa.

with Mm. FBL.TOK SfcOTB; who told that her son, HOW-
ARD I now stationednt OklahomaUniversity far apMial tramlag aad
that be la thrilled to get to be there, lasldaatalty, ha aamethrough
here the other day on the train aadK steppsd kwgmough far Mm.
SMXTK ta say "heUa" and hand him a boa: of eeadyaadeeoMea.

B&PWToHave
Convention In

Wichita Falls
Dlssusslansof tha June 11, JJ,

IS state eonvenUon in WteaH
Fatta waa held Tueaday night nt
tha Settle hotel by membem of
the Bueineo and Profeaseaaal
Women's club.

TaBBBaBBniaBSl BLFsl taB laal SaalnBaBBBml SBKl

the neat bualnsssmeeting, K waa
announced. National offieer aaa--
dktatl wM also diaouaeedby tha
gioup.

The neat muting oa April loth
ia to be a soohu aad all i
ware urged to be present.

OthoM attending were Maria
(ray, Heine Gray, Juno Mntaoa,
Maarine Word. Dorothy Millar,
Mm. Fred XaUer, Xdith Cmy,
Jewel Barton, Ooaataaeo Cm

una ntahheuig. Wtneaa
XMarFotd.

Couple Marry
In Odessa

Mr. aad Joe X. MM aa
aosmaad tha marriage af ahehr
aaafktor.Battle Joe MUl to Mgt.
Ba X, Ooraar of la Orange. Tha
osugan wot aBnttlad Bemday anor-ao-aa

at aha Matandart paraoaaga
at TTIiTft, wB the Rev. Rtaa

Tko Bttao ajajgo a navy btu two
ptaot aaat wUh watto aooaaaoriaa

arraagot fetto ft aaoaHir aoraaga.
Saa tM eAeaBuhm hy Mm 3. 9.
3mm t Oiima,

Tha arMeBTOoaa, ana of Bdwtn
Ooraar, waa sttr-f-Tf by hit
btothar. lay 1

Tha aria
tha Bag aprrng high sohoei to
aad l empkqroi at ttm aaefi

raj2rwh.---tm- at
rSM W. Kb Bk la Odaaav

5taT MmOmg
BtU At Mtuonte EM

The Order of the Baatera Star
mat hi regular aasal-oaaBth-ly aaa-ato-n

at the Masoale Ball Tuaaday
evening at 7:10 o'clock with Mra
Willie Maa McCormlok, worthy
matron. In chargeof the meeting.

Aroana aa

ahorta, favorite "aofco ataway

heat,

Talked

t
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Stroller

SATTXRFBhLD. who I.
aaaaaaaaaf aa Wjsaafe
7BrBJaB af SBSaTV

aadMm. C. A. JOMBS

Former Resident

Here For Visit

With Parents
Lieut aad Mm. Robert Matter

arrived here Wednesdayaaeramg
to vkut with hi parent,"Mr. aad
Mm. OeorgeX. Hattey Jar a Jew
day.

Mrs. Halley ,i tha former BVeiya
Oaare Moms en, daughter of Copt.
ami. Mm. Chart B. Msmsia, USH.
Her father ia the Inventor of tha
Msmssn escape lung used by nU
submarinesia tha U. S. Mavy aad
Is atffl aattve la subenermiag,

A kmg tsma raaldeat of Big
Spring la Lteat Uailey who waa
graduated from high school hare
ta Maa, attandsd MaMurry eailoge
at Abtlane for a term and then
waa graduated from the U. S.

Fearaary, 141,
For tha past two poaM ha ha

m aattve aarvlae aboard a
la Faotflo watara .from

to the BoariagSaa. Ma
Mr. Hajlay mot m Boaohdu

the Pearl Bhmm

ship pat la
at aaa, th

Maroh M.

Doreaw Ctmm Tm Ht
jtuotAeHNa ThtmtmW

Tha of the
have

at tha
day at 11 o'oteok.

to ao,

UT-hr-tt TABOO!"
Hsamr maanaflnow rum imp) nsis

Mot wag aaa, womandidst dhv
euss pariodlo nala. Mow they
openly pralat CARDUTs
help. Taken at a tonic, it usually
papa op appeuta,aans aigeenoaay
Inoreaatag flow of gastrle Julcea,
thus halpa build ratkdsnns for
those trying day. Takaa a di-

rected S daya before the tima, It
may help relieve purely functional
periodic pain. Pratasi for ) yearn!
Mtat tamo tar QaJaDUX. jadvj

wMh a atriped bioueo t paetel

LUNCHEON .AND
BRIDGE HELD
AT THE POST

BBBBMSBBaVefrgaTuFwBBFaa AuFV aa.

bWIbbJ jBttaOlMOaa WlMSSt PbbI H4MI

ia the orftoer aiuh at tha Big

day afternoon.
Mosteosos' for the afternoon

ware Mm. W. R. Bouts, ohahmaa

berg, Mm. Max Johaooa, Mrs.
JamesR. Xoouts, Mm. Robert W.
MiHer' aad Mm, F. M. Moaaett

Luncheonwaa aerved at 1 o'etoek
and bridge waa entirtalaanat for

Al ill lliB iBBBalt

af jKl 11 8 Wk
1

UjfaJ&L'
ff 1.9$

Pravecieal fashkn-kd-e- rs

sot a "f adH in the
whole group! Handsome
aaaforioodt hroeddoths
with fast eotor patterns

--bU
XnPBBBm

sBBBBBBm BBBBBBBBBBBBB.

:sssr-- 12.75
iBhries that preaatse
paaoty of avrnee to
oosee! Btytod like dada,
too, for prood wear sil
sprhtg! 10-a-

BUCafT sum ...M
For BaamOp Or ,Fmy Mm

bott wjum sons
.

aw w

Light aad aattfat free,
and tough i1! to
withgtandaB his antics!
Yet smartly styled too,
for right dress any-
where! 2 to 8 yra. - -

Reg. U. S. Fat.'Off.
tFebrie ahrinhage wiU not
exceed lib- -

Initiation
Ceremony
Held Here

CoraagM of blue aad whit ear-nati-

lBtarmiagtedwith fara aad
tied with ribbon m atab aatoM
wera preaeatedto throe who hare
beenpledging the High Heel Slip
per club for the peat atx
Formal IntUatioa oiTiM,
hld In Maritya XeatoaV
Tueadayeyentog aad "Wg atatata
presentedFatty McDoaald, Mary
Joyce Mima aad Mekm Bkwat to
the olub for aooeptaaoa.

JoanneBwitaer, preaideatof the
organisation,waa la charge eC tha
ceremonyaad read the emb eoa-tltulo-n,

Corsage ware pland
on a blue and white refleetor ia
the center of a laea laid tawa
which waa flaaked with taper hi
crystal candelabra.

Membem, who were apilag for-
mal, preaeatedJae atub sasaur,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, with a
corsageof blue aad watte oaraa
Uonc

Mr. Wmetoa Manuel waa ia
charge of the auaek serrtee. aa--
aisted by Margie Beth Xeataa.

Those attending the
were Doria Kelt Tompklaa, Bitty
Jo Fool, Xrm. Jane Darby, Betty
Bob Dilta, Maaey Thocapsoa, Bar-
bara LaaweM, JoanneSwltasi, BIW
lie France Shaffer, Cbatlaaa
Plnkaton, Margaret John MoBV
hannon, Annie Dougiaae, OaMa
WMtermaa, Marjorie LaaweU,
BlUie Ragedale, Bertie Mary
smith, WandaRoe Bob, the spon-
sor aad tha three new member.

SKINIRRTlimOHS
f

PHIP1ES the antiseptle easy way
MNE wHhisaamiBlaekaadWhne

Ohuawnt. Piometsaeajmg,TETTH liamsi nai i lug tTmalya
ECZEMA dneeted.rissM denywho

Block and! i

T r lyfc

Jr. X am

Km'
" lft3SBBnBBW

bbV SgaY ajBjBJBgggggggBi

bbPuBJPJLvW eBBBBV
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbhfla al gggggggH

ai &

ei - X
'

1X75
Mr max shui saore
than Fa eeer have he--
fore ... for you'll waat
the eery hstt hi quality
and style! k, gfand
choke of loeety styles
for yoor casualor sport
Hfe . . . end many that
wlD do for all oocaskms!
Bright spring colors, m
mart solid tones and

sparkling plaldsl la
sizes 12 to 20.

AH-wo- oI Shottnad . . .

tvnea. Woel aad--
rayoa fabrlca la bright.
epany pmeaa: ap
dreeey salts la a
af fine fabrlca!

CATHOLIC GROUP
NETS $60 IN A
BAKE SALE HERE

of St Tbeeaaa CathoUe
ehureh elaared around R) ia the
kaka sale whloh the group bald
Mnnttj to boost eauroh treasury
lamia far the year, It waa aa-
aouaoadwhoa St. Thama Altar
siiaiti mat m the reotory Tuaaday

A vlanaUoa eomaalttee waa ap-
pointed aad tha group rated to
work at the ohuroh April X with
a eorered dlah luaaaaoa at aooa.

Attending tha meetiagwere Mr.

tw&KG

1f7

U.

r7m
SSVAMJT

l rotWon Isnt tnotioti. Tfits ywar our cloth

Jim morv than vst Cawr chomwrt.
fob w koop vp morajo long after tho East
parTrtpf h ovorl That'swhy it is so Hnporrantts
fot totted, aootptoa fawwooa the onty kind

wi HN at NiMvty'sl Thoto typkol Pannayrash-'tof- tf

wiU ffrvo yon not onfy a smart iostor M
aBalaBnhBaVbat amX SBJafafil ill IB - - 4ma

4 AsWeaB

uA TgxgnHaBaBt

LeVRmPJT aHssBW

aBBBBBBBmaf

LanBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

ami I OaBBBBBBBBBVaXBal Sal

,'

2M?
-

BBanBBTavt SsBBBBBBBKCa YHSbI Septet

Smart Paitel Ditoei
Row Xante Mote
Sleek Betted Type

Hlarh-nack- od

9 .tuaiee..wttk
Z

um--
lightfal appUcroo tnmhunTtga,
for very dressy wear e

smart two-pie- ee bettedstyles
that are always eorreet! A.
wide paaae ec soft psetels.
12-- Xl

4.98
4sf
BVaai
T J aaSnBBBBBB

I T R I ?
' vnaB.aaaT .xaV aBBBBBaaBmPsxaaa

BSBBBS On BFeBWsav

naaaaaaaaak.

J&fi 0m

aC
Omveriy

ters! Cakfiose eraeply
m bright brcexlt4aid.rasoft.

BBscy iweeu. bpfsBbT

120.

MCW anfBmVfi IIMIbTWI

est WOOVend--
!.!? J?

BBaoe pnewn axywaij
raoaut wIMi amn uUTT? T. ": T
jacsuts pnng
Sses2eto82.

eP

W. HeNallea.Km. Frank

b Thtk
to

mF

Corder, Mn. L. D. Jeqkina, the.
Rot. George Julian, the Rer. Mat-
thew Power.

TWWOIlOlWWIaTKIlBBay

lOTfUSHB
R yensogerfrom hot neahea,jaaaV

dJstnsaof imi--
, mm

weh.BTToia rhMtotheranllmal
kge pwioa in a women
Lydia X. Plnkbam" fap-swoun- a.

it' hsmil ahaav
upon thmaaniaiaf waaaaa ta

rettere ueh annoylag arasMaaa.
una la uwrth frphlf.

gawiwaiiia

FrtrekHM er CWuml SjrlaBl
' WOMEN'S
RAYON DRESSES

7.90
New styles that have all Oh.
fresh intrifonif trlBaVBBf
tricks of the spring saejool
DeUfhtfuUy conservative
two-pie- ce styles with frilly
lingerie touches . . BriUssU
iy printed rayon jerseys sad
smart suit frocks hi rayon
faille. Dark sheers, soft pas-
tels! Sises12 to 20.

rbbUbbbb mrtBl. tm

iMata. VarialBBWT
" " r mMT If
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lBBM

m OaWgffB-- V

A 117

rnaaar)p
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tailored

eeiorsl

BBBBBaCam aav

eo
afJy'fi

aNr BBBylnlBF'T VsA

VeBMF HLv 7 MS

mr e i

Have Too Many Thla

mlAMiZ?
laal sTbbI"'1

BBanfl 'fSBBBT eBK?

MbV h aBrVl ' af

IsxaT tfMKtr M

Hafl "AVj mtw e j

Bb

CaCrTm FUlda Or May Tweedel MM k
Weeoan'sWont Ami Meyom Isulnti f

w.IW
(kaihloOffahbMalwhyOWautirtSal

a
type

Iaoeehr

BaUarclT

ox

goVAa

4bbbbbbbbbbbbV

gaaaaaiPi?

1

'

flagi

RAYON BLOUSES
Long or short sleeved
types! Dressy or
tailored styles in 1 98
white or pastel. In
sises82 to 40.

V
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Sammy Futier gnt iky Actually Is
4 f King, Will Try For A ComebackHappy Managing

'OtTOW. April T aTV--lto- r tato
ft nlllll iMk tMj. Mag aa

The PhilliesLowlymmmb ktfteft bbbbbbbV Sbbbbb BBBataBBarv

3 - Tmitfc i ii

auMJto Mm mm nartog sat af
. sb mn of mil ml to imM
"'

faVwtoBor pot af gold wlto Mi

aotototaamv,wboatertodOBtaa
a rajm am ba to im

t wMM 4ah Dhumt nod too

, wMbMb, b

,.- -

ojaBBBb'iMd

Onb Mdto
WaBmr

mom IN
nts pvo--

thnugh the golden
Atom Mto erne of Hs want daproo--

IMMki a pita, aaa bto
toast the wUi

h

1- -

to

as he

mm la

r found H
ta rait nsr vwn

ft X

is touted uttfe
1 m 1MT sad

that the
tor ma to make a

MhB. I atm aaa and I

.''

tho

mom

Mm atm
aad n oa every--

)w Btomotore wm ma to
kid yourself," n--

or both.--

torn
til MM

taka
giro

Jaoh
. toM9. bora a.btao Pen-un- o la

.'r-t- Mf M Beaton'sBerth sad. when
MTiMtoMly gateod hie flrat
aatoto of boxing M a beetMaek,

' .eawmmto ken both of Ma
MM ptoated oa tha eomebaak trail.
Aaaat ton BMBtha ago, he tooted
btomatf ky chaahur tka Hart Joe

. MMM af Mow Yon, for a 10--

watiaaoaV "I
to that I stfll kad

la a tor
rtBa to tka Jaw as ha ataas

":!'&.-'- "

OlflBM WSHttPa

retired

stocky

proro

Buodar paaok
HMct'

gmvo R to wny
of If tattooka, Pa., tka for

ma BBfimial amatonr utliat, twiea
i aMm Maaeoad kaoakout bara

to Pjatoy algbt.
.Mka aBpaatoUy thaaa days,

atoBb'-oiaakM- totsMllar. Maoa
B, MBntod aad tha Mtkar of

'obbV bo
tell

MEM

;ty

P?f?

Mtokoy
thaa

ap

at Bucky

vaaek."

Ho

bo

Bhrma, 17b, Clovakwd, woo

171 W, ioa Aaaalas, M a
ooat Bara last atakt.

SPUNG afAOrtaffO
AJfD bTBDOMBTBI

BERVIOB

MMMbWaMMnMPBaBBB

JJ ,ABkBaaM w B flJtoko BM

y( ; Art, Oardo I
'm'4 TEXAS I

' IUBIO SHOP I
TiBHL " Bjmaam Ckntoa I

fefc.
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'

iwlIl5'tH.

ft

ring's

'
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Sooris
The Btg Spring Daily Herald

Wdp toy, Ana T, 1M

Bayonet Fighting
And Ju-Jit-su Next
Spectator Sports?

bo all tka
aftor tha

ngnting

aad maelllag
maaa saM today.

TAAF Boxing

RnabTonight

A

- -t. aril T .aughtto know

J.

of

AKTOMIO, April TTPMala ara sabadakd toatobt to
tha Tamu Amaaoar AtkMto

bmdac tnniaamanl with
tttlaa to bo datanataodM all aigbt

. Toalgbf i boats motudo:,
nrwotoat PbraaadoAcatrra,

111. Sam Aatoato TMjOJL, m
BaJpk ABdaraoa, 111, Bmoaa Mavi- -

LlghtwateatAl

ur,
UT,

171. Brooks w. Jot OaV--

mgksr, in, Honda Mavteatkm

GamntV Catdver
GoesIn Service.

1XM XtnOBJm, April TOI-T- ba
Kaw Tortt Otoata bara Mat

aoa ftatitbw Barry TAaanlag to too
army

kad baan graatod a doformoat M

paotlag a baby, wbtek baa stoat
arrrrod.

Tonto ColemanOf
ACC Into Service
' ABXLBMB, April T (IP)

, AMtona
loot- - aaotbor aoBa aaaah today

(Toato) Oolomaa. baad footbaQ
maator at IMIaai OarlattoB OaV
loga, bad baaaooaamtaatoaoda first
Maui anant tba army air foroas.

t aaBBBBBBBBaVWVVBBP

Daily PitMiiftr Smct
TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAV

to tow nMsfory iwaMTCaBBMkf uasly

1 I

lam m ef im
iMtnier a.
1BMPMT
IMF ML Haw
UsM Phthrr
IrlSmMT
iMffMIIT JBV

M

aad wm

AX

PM MT Ar.

Ap,

Aa

O

I IbsHb Mb

ilhuLf'.-.b:.-iS.....- v; to

Attn.
flald.

Far IN ba--

Mao

ttrlac by oateria to tka wMbm

wotoht
TJ. .

'Aftor too flrat wai

aaat

aad M

was all tka rata," ka aald, aad
aftor this war H wffl bo bayoaat
flcktup; aad JavJHaa that poopU
wm pay to aa thi Mad of alosa
Dombat that tka Marinas ara mak
ta( famoas. Wo pat oa a to-JH-sa

abow at tka Btago Door Oaataaa
tka otbar day, It absantoly

Bayoaat flgbtara, Barrmaaa
saM, wm aoa too aamo protootrra

that foaoora aow uaa,
aad than wm bo atrlat JnJltea
ratoa to koop from
broaMag aaoh otbor'i aaoka. flf
aratrrar aad ntatatty.

As orldoaoo of too
tatenat M tha Japaaaao

of Mo
ottod aapariawH

lateraatad thay aakod Mm to try

waaBt any bat thay tost for
got about It aad lot MamsaUr
got Moaad aroamt oa too bard

Xorrmaa, aow TS
olooo eombatflghtMg to too

urntar Ool Aatboay J. Dromol Bm--
dla. aow gmag tka Martoa
laatntouoa agaia.

To
Milwaukee '

WOKTH, April UP) -
Bank Oaaa,tko only HawaMaa to
pi ofasaional baasboH. U loava

iriak tor too ftmarlnaa asoooi-atlo-n

whan ho wm atoy wMh'Mn-waak-aa

t aaaaoa. Ba pmirid
with Pott Worth's Toaas laagua
ehjb ast,yoar.

Oaaaat flrat wmaln
tog bars whan ho baa a Mb to a

a al aaaaaaaaaaap

Train on

Mv kaaf law Baa JUtoaamBwsvaamawjam aiy

aBBTWaTf BaTwBoM lowi BBPB awSBBBOv raajw; siaaaaa
. i

.MaBBIaBsiBaj sworwai waawori

Ar.

laMfMitT

(

Ja ST Mi PH

f arm mm fj9 aTavi

AlW m 9bW I'M '

Aiw In 4bS rM

oWW Ml wffm nil
Aiw MT MI IW
bpbT Wn OBwwV Mai '

la. MT BMfat

tha of

T

IMM BM ftpttog MS AJA. ami nW 1 1 iM Ail. m4 Bb

ta.ImBJiWBlrMBHa. A, aWto laBMt ! MiSaBil7iaWJi. Maf

torhaSprtBf 0sM PJA.

toatlghll flw ipiiaHiw batwoa

laaaaaaaBaBBaaaTaaalByM

yaara
a

and

oaMpmoat

)nofamloaabi

got so

mat,

laagkt

aamo

HankOana Play
With

this

aaaaUirid

maUto TaaaataNaav

MaWaBBBni,

BpMPMatT :f

Mabbmi

MtoBrmdBfWtok,'

HtmaHXT, Pa, April TUR -
TMa probably aounda Ilka'a guy
cheering tha arrival of Ma mother--
in-la-w, but Stanley R. Harris la
getting --a terrific kick" out of
amaaglngthe PhlUles.

It oould bo that Buekys thrill
ooaaaa from tka knowledge that
ha definitely haa escaped from
Bobo Nwiom, because at bis re--
queet, BUI Ooa, tha Phils'
owaor, taniod thumbs dowa
Braaeh Rickey waatad to trade
htm tha big wind from HartsriUe,
a. O. Bueky admits that
Bob oould pitch, tharawasat taut
a raasooto pat op with Ma, "bat
aow- - taat ao oaat pttea mush aay

wan .-
-

Or It oonM bo that tka

away from too WooMagtoa Baaa
ban, wawk oould hardly ba aallad
a maaacor'sOardoaof XdaaTwito
or wltbout applo traaa. Tat. Jump.
MC from tko Mots to tko PMlUoo
would appaar to bo somatbiat:Ilka
maaiag a eboloa batwaau waarmg
tight abom or Just bavlag your
tooa plaebodwith a pair of pilars.

--Doat Md yooraal,'' Buoky aa

to tola. Itbthtag mub baa

At Thm Trwtming (

Dick BarteUDue To TakeOyer
Third BaseFor TheN. Y. Giants

UtXXWDOD, M. J, April T UP)

Wok Barton, votoraa toftoMar who
bo tba Haw York OMaat third

tf Md Oordoapaaoaa his
'pkyaloal draft owamlwarUm, baa
goaa to Now York City for traaa-ma- nt

of aa aUtog arm.
Bartalrs throwing arm has

troublad Mm to roeaat walks aad
Mol Ott woats to

too roaaob why, aow that
may ba aaDodap.

INDIANAPOLn Hard took la
puraatagpitobar BO Braadt af too
Plttabuigh Plrataa. Ha t
Ma loft kaoo la a basketball
during tko Plratas first woak of
anua aoa yaataraay a una arm
off tha bat of Maurieo Vaa Bo--
bays struck Mm abora tba rtgfct

BAUnMORB Moat of km
Mauds bvugbad whoa bo suM ba'd

M aaat month, baa vfctoatty
ellaobod a Boston Bad box out-
flow barttO Bookia Tom MeBtMo
aad votoraa Pata Pox will flank
tka eoatorfiold ataraa.

ScrapPickup
On FarmsSet
For Thursday

Tiuufcs an all sat to mako
swing around tba oountyThuraday
to gatbar-- farm aorapmataL

B. J. MaDontoL absJrmaaof too
O089 satoago ooaamlttao, osttemtod
toot too Bambar of aardstaraod
M for pick-u-ps aovorad approxl-Mala- ly

100 farms aad npraaaatad
a total of around 10 tons of scrap.

Prorioualy, County Agaat O. P
OriffM said thatthan bad boon a
uhotoaHafly Mrgar aumbar who

taraid to ptek-u-p aards bat who
.brought thotr aorap Into

Tba satngowW ba pishid up oa
a aammanlti basis, aarda having
baaa put lata It "nalghbcrbood"
staoko tor purpoaa of diopatoMag

Than haa baaa a ooaoMarabla
mmpalga going oa ovor tha eottn-t- y

tor mora than a month now to
Mrman in Mparatmg uao--

motol aadaahraga parts from
Buahmarr aad aqulnaaaatto

to Boost tba
torn to tha war

Need For Gardens
Outlined By A-re-

nt

Before Rotarians
nardoalag Is golag to ba asaaa--U

thto yoar propor toad baW
to bo matntamtd.

prtng pawila ahouM do thalr
patttog to tha ISetowar4 whtoh too goo--

.TMa wag m
Maria
toatta
otab M Ito

ton ha

aad

baton

aoatrel Mam:
tlwroughly but not too

:f too toaaw garaoa. aarttoatarty

W$ as Btoato ouppry af

aaaJMMa bar

tho day hnrrii4t4 Har
Hutobiaaoa. Part Worth.

sad Mama Mmor.

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TOBMET-AI-LA- W

Natl Btak BMf.
S9S

ebaafod dowa at WaaMagton thla
aprlag. It'a atW tko aamo old
thla wklok la ao attoattoa to
start wayc tko fha aboat.

"That's roaaoa totthui
sueh a baag-- oat of tMa )ob
bara. ThlaM stttoOy a aaw faoaa'
show. X Kara a ahaaoato build

BT

tba rm
aow

baQ olab from too aroaad ap
undsr Mr. Osa, wao h a bootltoa--

"Wa ba

Al aad
too aad

from Dotrott.

pailawrtaitf tkoaa
piteaora, Oorkoaaoar
Kraao, soatkpaws,

a, rtekt-baad-ar

bat at laoot ka koa
ttom of ban ptopan with mora gIV

tancoTor

PMBMCIK HOC,
Ohlaago

o Mn
to thorn a ttttto

ao
bwBBBag sByVj BavBBgwj 'JalaTaj

aad boat wtobaa M baho Ms
Than why to whoa
tawa kava boa

atoto

Cam

too

too

aaa got a lot of.

VMM'

booat

atm

j

of. dofoattogOtoatoaaM, T to S, yaa--
torday bo got too pta
out of too Mttlag dlaplayad by
Oatobar CMeo Baraaados.
ngator aatoborOrdo MoOuUough
oununaiag aoiaoatt, fl
aad tha Totoraa Al
too Cabs raoohrtaff staff.

wJCal

moat

wn

With

Todd

WttMniOTOIf, Bak Ooaala
Maek soya ha la gatag to uaa Ms
pttohors M viivn doaant mtod
If not a atagto ona la ablo to ka
alaa Innings as long aa tha Phlkv
dalphla A's win. Bo kas aumor-on-a

karlon but hla boat yalonas
an Lm Rants,Bogor Wolff aad
Baaa Ohrlatophai.

Sports
Roundup

By XOOK PUUJUtTOK, JR.
lOBW TOR1C. April T UR-H-ona

raoa bottanwho kaa baaaaatay--
tog aa oaforood vaoattoator a tow
days wm ban a fraah lot of
boraas to put thalr moaoyoa whoa
tha sasUra seasonopoaa tomorrow
. . . Moat of tha aoutha'rafavorttoa
havoat Maahad Jamaica, yat.aad
Marraagaaoatt,which opoaa atur-da-y,

haa only about half aa many
aaga as usual . . . Tba roaaoa
traaaportatloa . . . Bhanty Hogaa
win maaagotba ball

tha Bivor, Maaa, shipyard
whan warUag. Aad

thorn, thyu OLQm
orowa out an tha atvotata

Uam iBPl

JPon
bath

AO
Book la book osworteg too fight

boas raoo baata for too J. Y.
Post aftor botag dfcwhargod from
iq arnur OMaiiM w ampsw

H. A. MaOan,

to up at too

Boar at baaa . Maa
only aaaplayar to aa
toa baaoht aba flrat aow to
MaaTa4Balai

t JHMaggto tomblid too
a too

eoafotiBBi a
ooaohos

aUgtola a
tralalng

Ooday

Magna
a piMiamiaa

Maybo a

ltotWOllN
Gfrtot Gaorawtot

I I IkM
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Capitol Comment

The Underground PassagesOf
Washington Are Fascinating

r catowM siramwx
HeraM WajstoosgietiCorres)endnt

This moraine;, as I walked from
the Capitol to my office near the
White Boos, saw thousands of
beautiful seagulls on The Mall be-

tween the National Art (lattery
and the shnlthoonlen Institution:
with their snow-whi- te bodies and
light-gra- y wings, they were a
striking sight; have seen. seaaU
flocks of seagulls therebefore, but
never before thousands at one
time; wonder what brings them
to this park in the very heartef
Washington.

This noon on T Street saw a
man and a dog and both looked
alike; when I oaenehosse this ev-

eningto the Inn a woman and her
dog got on the! elevator, and they
too both looked alike; what Is It
that makes ,80 many dogs and
their masters favor each other;
wonder whether dogs grow to re-

semblemastersor mastersdogs.
Every Saturday afternoon the

National Frees Club run a sa-
teen aarvtee and entorUniment
for men in Worm In the audi-
torium on the lath floor of the
National Press Building; last Sat-
urday a visiting soldier discovered

JFsw

Cherry TreesAre
Now Known.

By JACK UNMBXT
WAnHlNUTOHTh capital m

wartime:
The same day Ben. Winifred CL

Stanley, the charming young Con-- Ii

esswoman at large from Mew
fork, was selectedby the Fashion
Academy as the beet dressed
woman in peMt Ufe," sfc

waging a weed battle in the
House in behalf of vegetable
growers In her state and
where.

Wearing n smart gray dress-
maker sntt (that's what the young
lady on my right assuredme It
was), Hiss Stanleywas tossingoff
facts about oabbage plants, the
sise of shipping baskets,and the
variations In prioe of Hudson
Valley tomatoes.

Congress has some a long way
since those days when Sen. Blmer
Thomas donned n pair of overalls
to filibuster fer the oil men out
In the fields.

e
Congress always takes great

not of St Patrick's Day and In-

variably turns over the floor to
some son of Brm for n eulogy to
Unci Sam's children from the
Emerald Isle.

There wasn't any falee not in
the speechof Rep. JosephO'Brien
New Tork) when he steppedup
to the Houee microphone and
started off with: "Mr. Speaker,
membersof the House may I en
this morning, salute
you as a true descendantof St.
Patrick, with a top o' the morn
ing, cajamathu,and an Brin go
bragh begorraf I

Harold I leker Departmentof
Interior park department is begin
ning: to make predictionsabout the
opening of Washington'a famous
cherry blossoms.

am year, nowever, they are
making It very clear that "Japa-
nese cherry trees" are hereafter
officially to be known as "oriental
cherry trees."

The test that the little yellow
men gave them to us as a sign of
goodwill and amity and that each
year th oberry blossom festival
was n season for holding hands
with the Nipponeseno longegr has
anything to do with It.

.

i

ex Mx. lekes horticultural
have com up with theeflQPerte

tussTsaaiion that the particular
tram rim the tidal
ran ewhietve wKh th

win" at
M Mmttor of fact, Hke the

are net only i
hm Japan, but they are also very

4t

that

In Korea and Chins,

sssMtar when those

BBy Hi

"TnT

world

descending

on, brother, no
trees Moom,

5Lul ecSs ffiamiir

toed m national symbol of the
r, and tha reverse

side ef the liquor ad.
But since lest November an

campaign to rehabilitate
the derelicts of that forlorn coait
has brought appealingreiulta, Of
mbm SIS men brought In by po-

lice during: the cold month, New
Tork' welfare workers have been
able to prepareand Install in use-
ful Job, no leas than 264, or more
than half. The remainder are still
In a special training cann and
the Majority, it Is expected, will
ultimately be employed la war
work.

a fir burning In on of the es

down the corridor; some
earetee tenant had thrown a
lighted match Into a waste-pape-r

eaa; the fire had already gotten
such n start and was burning so
furiously that the soldier, Instead
of trying to put It out, ran Into the
Press club and reported It to the
man at the desk; the deskman
calmly advised the soldier that
the Press Club had nothing to do
with building affairs and that he
should report the fire to the su-
perintendentof the building down-
stairs; strikes me this Is a good
argument for unified command.

The other day a remarkable
person died m Washington. His
name was Tung Qual. He was
bora 83 years ago in Kwantuag
Province, China. Seventy years
ago, when he was a boy of 12,
he earns to this country with his
uncle, Tung Wing, first directors
ef Chinese student activities sent
to th United States by the Em-
peror. After graduatingwith hon-
ors from Tale In 180, Toung Qual
earn to Washingtonas Interpreter
at th Chinese Embassy. He
worked as a reporter oa the old
New Tork Herald from 1893 to
MST, when he resumedhis diplo-
matic career at Chinese Embassy,
where .he served succesefuly
through the years as clerk, first
secretary,, counsellor, general ad-

viser and charge d'affairs. Tung
Qual was an avid amateur botan-
ist aswell asa dictionary collector,
which made him known among
the Chinese In America as "tho
walking encyclopedia' In 1861
he married Mary Burnhana, of
Springfield, Massachusetts, and
they had three son and three
daughters, all of whom survive
him. The three sons, ilka their
father, graduated from Tale with
honors. Two of his children,
Dana Tung and Addison Tung,
livs in Texas, but I thoughtlessly
failed to Inquire where. This
grand old man ef the Chinese Em-
bassywill be missed. His82 years
bridge the great gulf betweenold
Imperial China, Known to Ameri-
can only by the voyages of the
Chin Clippers, and the new Re
public of China, representedby the
maestloMme. Kai-She- k and her
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One fyiman interest story
brought out by the Welfare De-
partment concernsa man well past
middle years, picked up on the
Bowery as a vagrant. Investiga-
tion turned up the fact he had
once been si successful chemical
analyst, but' had beensubmerged
by family difficulties. Outfitted
with decent clothes, given a re-

fresher course, Inspired by the op-
portunity to serve his Nation, he
was quickly placed in a war plant
that had great needof his talents.

Obviously, certain lessons learn-
ed In the war will be worth re-
memberingIn the peace.

our Ally,
Capitol Hill la honey-combe- d

wllh tunnels andsubways;
of subterraneanpassagesun-

der th Capitol Grounds Is almost
a complexand fascinating as the
catacombsunder Rome; there are
underground' passages between
the two House Office Buildings,
under the Capitol itself, between
the Capitol and the Senate Of-

fice Building, and a railway tun-
nel, between the Union Station
and n point near the Potomac
river, lies under the Capitol
Grounds; a person can walk for
hours through these subterranean
passage-way-s without retracing his
stepsor seeingdaylight.

Representatives must walk
through their subway between
their offices and the Capitol, but
the 800-fo- subway between the
Capitol and the Senate Office
Building U provided with two
monorail' ears with a carrying ca-
pacity of about a dozen persons;
during the last 18 years

Motorman Joseph Hunt, the
one-ma- n crew of one of the two
cars In the Senate subway, has
piloted hi vehicle a distance
equivalent to 38 times around the
world without a mishap until the
outer oay; uotorman Hunt was
approaching the Capitol terminus
at a speed of 10 miles an hour
when the brakes failed to hold;
the ear continued on, glanced off
a projecting part of th subway
wall, struck a pair of steel doors
and bounced back several feet;"
eight women passengerson board
were Jolted but unhurt; the veteran
motorman, however, was thrown
against a steel column In th car
and received a nasty cut in his
left eye; an attendantat the office
of the Capitol physician took two
stitches to close the wound; this
would have been a bigger story
If the eight passengershad been
senatorsInstead oftourists.

GERMAN SUB SUNfc
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, April

7,1P) Aviation Minister Joaquin
Pedro Salgado Fllho announcedto-

day that the Brlzlllan air fores
had sunk another German sub--

soldierly husbandwho with their marine, the credited
troops are fighting gallantly as Brazilian fliers.
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BOLLYWOOD

Hollywood Sights rnnd Sound- -

Cowboy Star's Wardrobe
Runs Into Real Money
By ROBBEtf COONS

HOUjTWOOD -- Than was
John Wayne, looking big and
handsomein his cowboy duds, and
some of us allowed as to how it
must bs pretty easy on the ward-
robe budget, being a cowboy and
not having to fork over big pay-di-rt

for clothes.
Big John Wayns grinned wry-li- r.

That'swhat yob think," he said.
"Let's figure It out."

He did. And I'll. pass It on so
next time you see Wayne In ordi-
nary clothes you won't think he's
stepping out of character. You'll
even suspect he's wearing his
"good" clothes to save his cowboy
regalia.

Wayne Isn't a cow-
boy any more. He plays other
kinds of parts, even wears party
clothes' sometimes, fn other types
of pictures Right now he's play-
ing a cowboy again, that's just
because "Lady Takes a Chance"
has a western setting. It's not a
shoot-'em-u- p. It's a comedy. Jean
Arthur's the girl, so you know
what kind of comedy.

This shirt, now," said Big
John. 'It's not fancy, just blue
wool worsted . made to 'order.
They're 23 bucks apiece. I use
about 24 a year that's 4600.

"And this hat It's my favorite.
about 15 years old was 40 bucks.
I don't know how many hats Pre
lost people borrow' 'em for cos-
tume parties, or keep v'.orrf for
souvenirs. But It's hard to "get
a good hat now. Takes a long
time to break In a hat, get It Into
shape. I'm wearing a black one
later In the picture one he stu
dio got that doestv't fit But they
could do. Studios will get your
clothes for you, but It's usually
pretty cheap stuff, doesn't feel
right

"You take boots. You get a
bad fit and they ruin your feet
These cost 4S bucks and the only
fancy work Is a little stitching ov-

er the top. It's the stitching that
Jumps th price. ,

"I always figure the Important
things are a hat good boots and
a good-lookin- g belt I took a tip
on that from Harry Carey. Harry
looks like a real cowboy no fancy
shirts, or fancy pants, 'but good--
looking, substantial stuff.

Other Items in the Wayne
wardrobe budget: dress-u-p pants,
$25 a pair; spurs, $25 a pall, plus
$ or, iS for straps, silver conches,
and such; belts Wayne's favorite
is a J40 silver-buckl-ed number,
but fancier ones come higher;
scarves,and a silver loop to hold
them, $5 to 16; small leather hat
band, tiny silver clasp, s; celt
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and holster, $40 to 150;
$75 to $100 apiece.

you take saddles." bio- -

John finished. "I've got three
not fancy and I'm In for about
J1.000 on them."

YOU

"Then

Let's figure It for a rounh total
of 1828 every time John Wayne
gel dressed for action. That's
what's actually on bis back and
his horse's when he walk Into a
western scene.

onrrcir joins ftoehouse
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat, (UP)

Butch, the wandering canine mas-
cot of some unidentified naval
unlt.whlch left port without him,
azter iooKing over the city, select
ed in re icngine Company No. S8's
flrehous as his temporary Home
until his ship comes back. Among
other mysteriesaboutButch Is the
matterof his name. "Butch," the
firemen report Is a misnomer.
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Chapter28
Riding the crest of an emotional

wave Landa marchedout into the
entrancehall, swepther shawlfrom
the table where she had
flung It and tossed It about her
shoulders. She turned to leave
When she heard her name1 ring
through the hall

"Landa,Landa,dear!" Don called
to her.

She turned to see the flush of
excitement on his face. In his
band she saw the dull blue of an
automatic

"I'm going after Hansen!" he
said

Joy leapt In her heart as she
looked up through eyes at
this manwho only a momentbefore
had been an enigma a cringing
coward who had failed her at a
time when she bad needed him
most Now he was the old Don
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again.
Bh was looking up Into his dark.

handsom face. His went
gently around herwaist as hs drew
her close and kissedher.

"Please be carefull" she whis
peredsoftly.

"Tou really careT"
"Of course, darling! It was bnly

whsn I thought you wsra a

"We'll be married thenT" Don't
voice was tight with

"Yes, Just like we
Don' arms her and hs

whirled and left
Landa stood for a moment Im

mobile as she heard his footsteps
die away Into the Jungle, She ran
a hand over her burning forehead.
She felt her knees go watery and
for an Instant she thought that she
might faint She wavered on her
unsteadyfeet and then she felt a
heavy arm on her shoulder. The

of
smiled down at her.
Tn thinking our little girl has

had too much for one
he said gently. "Come

Into the library with me, child, and
I'll fix you up."

The windows to the east showed
thin streaks of grey light melting
Into the black night sky.

guided Landa Into a deep
leather chair and as she sank Into
the cushions she closed her eyes
like an exhaustedchild. O'Shan
nessey poured out a small glass of
brandy. He held it to Landa's lips.

Landa drank It In one gulp.
shefelt life tingle through

her tired body again and a rising
tide of again take pos-
session of her. She opened her
eyes and looked Into the tired face
of who sat close by.

"Uncle Mike, It frightens me so
when I think of Don and Jim out
there In that Jungle with that des-
perate man. He would stop at

"They'll be all right dear, stop
there's two

againstone, you know."
"But he could ambush them and

they have a chance,"
Landa said

Don knows every
foot of this Island like a book. He
can take care of himself."

As Landa sat there she could
feel excitementwelling up within
her until she could stand It no
longer. She got to her feet and
started pacing'the room with quick
anxious steps. It was like watting
to her a death She felt
suddenly her If she
were only a man shewould be out
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there now sharing In the hunt
She hesitateda moment In her

rapid pacing.
"We must think!" she saidin a

tense voice. "Maybe there's some-
thing we could do to help. It seem
terrible sitting here, waiting, Just
watting to heargun shots."

"The most we can do now Is to
keep calm," the old man said In a
tired voice.

"But how can you keep calm at
a like this?"

"I have learned the virtue of
patience, child, In my years on this
Island."

With a look Landa brushedaslda
the old man's advice and started
her pacing again. The Jungle
seemeddeathlystill asshe hesitated
ror a moment to peer out the
window. The silence was llks a
heavy oppressive hand tightening
around her throat Her head felt
like It would burst If something
didn't happento break thetension.
She was walking again.Sbsstopped
short In front of O'Shannesseyand
looked down at him.

"There aren't many places on
this Island where a fugitive could

for very long being
found."

The mere utterance of thofs
words seemed to turn up an Idea
In her whirling brain and her face
lighted briefly.

"The pirates' covs!" sheshrieked.
'That's the place he would hide!
That's thsbestplace on the Island!
I wonder If Don or Jim will think
of that! Hansencould hide In there
and If they didn't know he could
shoot before they ever had a
chance!?

She whirled toward the door to
be stopped by a suddenthought

"But Hansen wouldn't know
about that Not unless you took
him there. Did you? Did you,
Uncle Mike, when you were taking
him about the

The old man turned a puzzled
face to her as though strugglingto

"I guess we about every
place," he said. "Yes, I remember
now, I did take him to the cove
and he seemed quite interested In
it"

Landa madea dashfor the door
but O'Shannesseywas right behind.
He caughther by thearm.

"Don't be a fool, child!" he said
harshly. "There's nothing you can
do!"

"If I can get to the boys before
they reach the cove I can warn
them that Hansen knows about it

(Continued On Classified Page)
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28 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY i
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for all types of gaa appliances, 313 W. 3rd. Ph. lWL

AirrriMftTlVF. SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories. tooU and Hardware speelall-tles-.

W East 2nd. Phone SOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Bprlfag Business College train you for tanograpnle

keepingor typing position' Prices reasonable. (11 Runnels, Faeae
1C9Z

BEAUTY SHOPS w

TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone303. Quality war. --

part operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

SroSsBTJRNITURE. 110 Runnels, -- Out of the .High Re.t DUtrlet.
Complete Uns of Home Furnishings.

UVmSoxmOARAOE keep your c "- - ." e2HH W.Expert mechanics and equipment.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

SAWETSEHiaUhUnle, complete drugl... cllnle with tw.aty f.ur
rooms. 1S03 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all US branches. Special rates on farm pwpir W

159L Henry C. Burnett.PhoneRunnels. Read Hotel Building.
Agency.

JeSSSeaMLAUNDRY. W. can't do all the laundry U tow. eo

601 Goliad. Phone36.wt do the best.

rTATTrmrce eirftPS
nnrnTTrnN Juattress. Wa can sterilise. felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 3rd. R.

ROOMS AND BOARD
furnished, clean rooms, very

PaS7urroundlngs:'reasonaWeprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1633.

5uMLS. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-7t-y

appraisals. 303 Main Street. Phone 152.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

BUderback.

Main.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A Co, 119 E. 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Phone 47. Portrait Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT since 1937.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with water electricity

Convenient to showers with hot cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, 16. 1501 Lancaster. eashfor
used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
for any lato

model car

Ben Stuteville
SOS Runnels

Complete Archery
At

GOOD
114 East 3rd

rhone

Line

BALLS
Phone 1640

L' It Pasteurized
N MILK

rr tti.iveep urn i
Flying I

Buy War BondsJ
and Stamps

W. Phone J.

183

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWBITEB

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phono 08

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . Benewed by Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loon Frieze. Mohair. Brocatelle.

If. and other lovely materials.

278.

and

Mrs. C.H. POOL
205 West 6th Phone1184

119 Phone 831

3rd. Phone

Main,

Ml Main PhoaeSB.

OF gas, and
and

Third.

NEW
Phone Will pay

Home Loans
Lowest Bates In

West Texas
House must be worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANCE

retroleum Building
Phone 1230

se us tor
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 313 W. 3rd St.

Story
(Continued From Page0)

save thorn from being sniped at
without & chance to fight backl"
she cried,

"You're staying here!" he said
tensely.

In one quick twisting movement
Landabroke away from O'Shannea-sey-s

grip and ran out of tha cutis.

To be continued.

AGGIES BEAT RICE
COLLEGE STATION, April 7

UP) The Texas Aggies beat Rice
8 to 5 yesterday, with Smokey
Garden striking out 13 Owls and
giving up only alx hits.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
313 East 3rd Phoae4M

HOOVER
PBINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Far Sale, Deed
Cars Wanteds EqoHleo For
Selai Trucks Trailers; Trail
er Ileuses; For Exchange
I'arta, aernc aa A

series,

HIQHEST CASH PAID FOR
U8ED CARS

1943 Ford Coupa
1941 Chrysler .Royal Coupe
191 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special OeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1041 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupa
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 69

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1938 ForQ
Tudor. See at Miller Bros.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST: 3 months old puppy, brown
and white spotted. If found
please return to 1307 Gregg or
phone 15. Reword.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 30 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can kelp
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea job to do. Women roust
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and lntenslvo.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BIB. WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position In war
work. PermanencyAfterward
Hi Pay.

15 Will Bo Selected In
Big Spring Area In
April for Training &

PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Hen 14 Davie Company
Accountants Auditors

MT Mlmt Ride. AMUna Tnu
SEWING machinesserviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1373

JOHN WHITAKER-- Service Sta-
tion, 601 E. 3rd St announces
that hours for A, B and C card
holders are from 11 a. m. to 9 p.
m. during week and from 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.Al-

so, wash and greaseJob, 31.50.

EXPERT painting and decorating.
G. Davidson, route 1, box 234,
Big Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

lUOJ1 WANTfcJJ MAJLU

COLORED porter wanted. Salary
and bonus. Experience neces-
sary. Apply Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.

WANTED: Draftsmen, architects,
inspectors, engineers; women
considered. Write Box icy, ADl-len- e,

Texas, phone 3248.

EXPERIENCED AUTO BODTt,
FENDER MEN AND AUTO-

MOBILE MECHANICS
We are an essential industry
Living rordltlons in Los An-

geles are good.
Examples of our hourly pay:
31.10 per hour; overtime $1.76
1.27 per hour; overtime 1.90
1.74 per hour; overtime 2.61

A good place to work all the
overtime you want See or

write Mr. Raul
KAISER BROTHERS

Third Largest Exclusive Olds-mobi- le

Dealer In the United
States.

1540 S. Figueroa St,
Los Angeles, Calif.

HELP WANTE1 FEMALE

BEAUTY operator wanted for full
or part time work. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop. Phone1252.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Createswhen buying er sail-
ing used furniture; 30 years ka
furniture and mattress avataees
la Big Sprlog. Rear Tl E. 3rd.
Phone 60S.

13 TUBE RCA Victor radio. Priced
at 345. J. D. Dobson, OUschalk,
Texas.

GAS ranges.Who said you couldn't
get them? We have them. While
they last 369.50. Shsrrod Hard
ware.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small
aad reeonelUeaed at--

oydea. Thlxton Uetorsyale
eyele hep, seat lata
ginla Ave.. PhoneSMC.

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurifoy
Radiator Bhop, SO0 E. 3rd. Ph.
131IX

FARMERS) 13ft off celling price
on luba oil. greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. warren, 002 is. zno.

for sale; Cottonssed. first yi
West Texaa Dellntcd Prolific.
Inquire Farmer's Gin or see B.
R. Cllne.

TWO saddlesfor sale. Call at Blue
.Quail Courts.

i

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa aeea
asedfurniture. (Jive us a ekaaee
before you sell, get our price be-

fore you buy. W. U MeOolUUr,
1001 W. eta.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNirUR

110 Banaels
aSCKLXAXKOVa

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANT to buy girl's bicycle. Call
1302.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1108 W. 3rd St.

FURNISHED apartment; large
bedroom, kitchen, and breakfast
nook, Frlgldalre, 2 beds, inner-sprin-g

mattress, private bath.
Ranch Inn Courts. Roy F. Bell,
phone 9S21.

BEDROOin
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. t?x Hotel.
NICE large bedroom: adlolnlne

bath; private entrance. Block
of bus line. Suitable for two. 1102
Wood. Phone 473.

BEDROOM for rent On bus line.
Prefer I or 2 men. 604 Dallas.
Phona 488.

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Twin beds,
private bath. 1800 Main. Phone
969.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or 8 room house.
Good reference. Permanentrent-
er. Phone 1883--J.

EITHER three-roo- m furnishedapartmentor small house wanted
to rent Mrs. T. J. Clark, phone
1787, or Modern Cleaners.

WANT to rent 2 or 8 room furnish-
ed house dV apartment. Could
furnish If necessary. Phone

Yf
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THE WAR TODAY: Rommel

LosesMajor DefensePoint
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Oeneral Montgomery's smashing
victory, as disclosed by British
Prime Minister Churchill In the
house of commons today, would
seem to have deprived the fleeing
Rommel of the last strong Axis po-

sition In southern Tunisia.
Mr. Churchill is an able reporter

and a grand announcer.Let's hope
he doesn't lose his voice.

What has happened Is that
Montgomery has driven Rommel
from tha powerful defenses of the
Wadl El Akarlt a gorge-lik- e valley
about twenty miles north of the
port of Gabes. This feat was
achieved by the
British Eighth army In hand-to-han- d

fighting after a terrific ar-
tillery bombardmentof enemy po-

sitions.
At latest reports Rommel's heels

were flashing up the coast, with
Montgomery In hot pursuit Axis
prisoners were pouring Into the
British rear, and there could be no
doubt that heavy casualtieswere
being Inflicted on the fleeing

KEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

S ROOM brick veneer located at
1810 Main St. Priced to sell. R.
L. Cook, phone 449.

LOVELY 4 room FHA home, lo
catedat 1203 E. 10th St Unusual
conveniences at a very reason-
able price. For details write Del-be- rt

Burkhart, 458 27th Ave., San
Francisco, California.

house and garage.
Lancaster. See after 6 p.

1003

house equipped for water,
gas and electricity. Also cmcxen
yard and house. For sale nt bar-
gain. See W. H. Glllem at Sand
Springs.

GOOD rock home.. Newly
decorated, beautiful shrubbery.
Possession right away. Rube S,
Martin. Phone 1042.

FARMS A RANCHES

80 ACRE farm for lease. Money
rent. Rubo Martin. Phone 1042.

WANTED TO UUY

WANT buy lot Must be close
in, reasonablypriced. Phone655.

WftWtfimmMm sounds r
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to

forces.
The nazl marshal would seem to

be getting close to the end of his
rope, though wa shouldn't Jump to
the conclusion that there won't ba
mora fierce fighting In Tunisia.
Ills latest defeat Is a particularly
grave one for him, becauseIt puts
him out In tha open to run the
gantlet In an effort to make a
Junction with his colleague, Gener-
al von Arnlm, In tha far north.

The Wadl El Akarlt was a strong
position which Rommel had pre-
pared In advanceas a second se

behind the Marethline. How-
ever, this wadl, or deep valley, Is
about the last of such natural po-

sitions along the central coastal
aera of Tunisia until you get In
the vicinity of the port of Bousse.

Thus while Rommel undoubtedly
has prepared positions for Just
such a contingency, there Is no In-

dication that he has any place
which approachesthe strength of
the wadl which he now has been
forced to flee. This being so, his
army will be compelled to fight
mora or less In the open coastal
plain, and to suffer a terrlfto
bombing from massedAllied war-plane-s.

One assumes that Rommel now
will makean effort to raco through
to Von Arnlm before one of the Al-

lied columns can cut through to
the coast aheadof him nnd so sur-
round him. In any event, the Axs
forcee In Tunisia are hemmed In
without hope of escape. The trap
Is closing In on them like a great
hydraulic press.

HATS
Cleaned

nnd
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Phone 338
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H. B. REAGAN
iMBraoce Agency

Tin, Auto Public LUMtty
War Damare lasarance

FhOM 813 Sim

STARBattcriti
Bum Better for

Serrlce

STAR TffiE SERVICE
Ph. ieee see w. 3rd

Ambulanct
Strvic

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME .

906 Gregg Phone 173

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

Fromo Straighteningand
BrakeService
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Romance and Blusio

ORCHESTRA
WIVES

with

ANN RUTHERFORD

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

lommy-- Dorsey Orch.

HO HAND WITH SKUNKS

SAN RAFAEL. CO. (UP) When
Officer Richard Todt responded
for the second time to a telephone
call from Mrs. H. G. Baccala that
there was a skunk In her cellar,
ha turned in a report at police
headquarterswhich read: "It re-

quired no great detective ability
to ascertain that there was a
skunk In hercellar and it will con-

tinue there for a long time If it
waits for ma to take him out"

Today Last Times

The Lady
with a

aBBePll Devil
In Her HeartI
A bride's stir-
ring flghtagilnst
the temptations
that lured her
husband front
bersMel
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Tlio Creepiest Thriller In Many A Day I

DEAD MEN WALK
George Zucco

Former Mcrald Sports Writer Writes At Front--

Hart Writes Of Big SpringersIn
PuertoRico, DouglasOf Adventures
In Getting A Bath

Two former Herald sports writ
ers ara reporting interestingly on
foreign service these days.

First off, Hank Hart tells how
he chanced to run Into (Capt)
Otr Cordill at his station In Puerto
Rico a week ago. "Ha always
struck ms as a perfectionist In
football," wrote Hank, a sergeant
with a tow target detachment.
"He has not changed. His loyalty
to his 'kite' Is fierce and heseems
to know more about the ship than
do the members of hiscrew."

Not long since Hank got a peek
at two axis prisoners, "captured
near here. . . . Both were mere
kids and' looked anything but the
Fascist . . . They were frighten
ed for they had probably been
told to expect death In event of
capture, but they consumed an
amazing amount of food, reassur-
ing us that it was the best they
had eaten In a long time,

Always one to keep up with his
friends, Hank told of how Al
Berndt, former Bomber catcher
was farming near Yakima, Wash,
and how Lefty Betchell was
spending some spare time in the
Pacific, where he Is with a Sea
Bee unit, writing songs.

Jack Douglas, who succeeded
Hank on the sports desk for the
Herald, Is now in North Africa
and says that "except for the
nasty habit the lads on the other
side have of taking decidedly

shots at certain
things war would be pleasant,"

He told of going to a French
picture show, and although he
understoodnot one word of It, he
laughedwhen the others did. Aft-
erwards, he kept in practice by
wrangling with an Arab hack
driver over the cab bill.

"I keep my position of alert

Giant, Long-Rang-e

Cargo PlaneIs
Mapped By Kaiser

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 7 UP
A gigantic cargo plane capable of
flying almost three-fourt- of the
way around the world without
stopping that's the latest Henry
J. Kaiser scheme.

The nation's No. 1 cargo ship
builder, now entering the airplane
field, said tsday his engineerswere
drawing up plans for such a plane,
and he could be in production be-

fore the war ends. He addedthat
government and military agencies
have not yet seen the plans.

The ship is conceived as a 282-fo- ot

flying wing, without body,
without tall. Four enginesdevelop-
ing 6,000 horsepowerwould power
the craft Fully loaded, it would
weigh 175,000 pound.

"Leaded with enly fuel, it will
be able to fiy 17,000 miles without
stopping," Kaiser told the Colum-
bia Emplto Industries, Inc., In a
speech.

"I want to build It for the fu-
ture, but I want to start building
It now for war. It can be built
now. I Intend to build now, while

' the war Is still raging," Kaiser
declared.

E. O. Koppen, Kaiser's chlsf
aeronautical engineer, said the
ship as tentatively planned would
be built of light metals, chiefly
magnesium. Of the total weight,
55 per 'cent would be useful load.
This would approximate 43 tons.

Koppen said the great craft
could be expected to carry 68,000
pounds of cargo 4,000 miles. A
similar sized plane of conventional
design, he added, could carry 42,-0-

pounds.

There are f,3J0 registered hos-
pitals of various types In the Unit-
ed 8tates.

Silver v Wing
.Lobby Crawford Hotel

A supper Uub For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 r. M.

B

- Mary Carlisle

In North Africa
ness, standing, to full height In
the back end of the hack and
Abdul maintains a nosltlnn r die.
nity in his portion of the vehicle,"
writes jock, a second lleutenatn.
"Well, It winds up with me paying
more than what it's worth to me
and less than It's worth to him.
Then we shake hands,he salutes
me and I salute him. The Arab
drives off securein the knowledge
uiai nea come out on top and I
stride away, certain that I've
showed the natives here's one
American they can't hook."

Bathing, he writes, can become
a sort of exercise of wits. Some-
times he Is obliged to make out
with a bucket of water for soap-
ing and helmet full for rinsing.
Occasionally, In larger places It
Is possible to obtain a bath at a
hotel for 10 francs. All this is
highly undependable.

"But," continues Jack, "I carry
a bar of soap in my pooket at all
times Just in case an opportunity
arisesto take a fine bath. I have
even bathed out In the middle of
a field under a nine that snouted
water about every minute and a
half. Of course, it was a bit cool- -
lsh and, as usual, I had a very
attentive and interested native
audience but who am I to com-
plain about such purely Incidental
uungs.

BlrBpriMC. WtdMtday, April 7, IMS Buy DtftuM Stumps and

rirePurchases
i KIf Wire

CanBeFound
Although poultry wire and nut

ting continue to be scarcer than
hen'steeth and small shipmentsto
local stores are snatched up al-
most before they arrive n the
Ure, the local Earm Machinery

Ration Board continues to okay
the purchaseof the wire when and
lf the applicant can find It

Approved were the following:
Mrs. William Dehllnger, one roll
poultry wire; Lem Dennis, two
spools barb wire, one roll poultry
wire; rresion Denton, one roll
poultry wire; Glass Glenn, three
rolls poultry wire; E. H. Hatch.
ow reel poultry wire; w. C. Heck
ler, one roll poultry wire, one
spool sbarb wire; Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover, three rolls poultry wire.

Jack Horn, one roll poultry
wire; D. K. Howie, three rolls
poultry netting; J. D. McGregor.
one roll poultry wire; R. D. Mc-
Millan, one roll poultry wire; Rex
Morton, one roll poultry netting;
L. M. Newton, one cream separa
tor- - J. E. Nlxion, one windmill
head; V. F. Oakley, one roll poul
try netting; Ssnttmo Ortega, two
rolls poultry netting; the Rev. C.
P. Owen, one spool barb wire;
O. T Palmer, one windmill, one
windmill tower; H. C Pentket, two
rolls poultry netting.

Burel Perkins, two rolls poultry
netting; Mrs. James Phillips, one
roll poultry netting; Randall
Pickle, one cream can; C. C.
Reece, four rolls poultry wire,
three rolls poultry netting; K. W.
Reece, three rolls poultry netting,
four rolls poultry wire; B. D. Rice,
three rolls poultry wire; A. V.
Rucker, two rolls poultry netting.
five rolls nj. wire; Buford Smith,
five rolli net wire, five rolls barb
wire; om ulndmlll.

W. L. a.nlth, one roll poultry
Oe; W O. Wasson, one roll

wire; Claud Wilklns. three rolls
poultry wire; Mrs. D. Wood, one
roil poultry wire; H. A. Wright,
one roll poultry mesh wire, one
roll poultry wit.

H. N, Zini. two rolls poultry net-
ting; M. A Ban, one roll poultry
netting; Waller BIsiiop, one roll
poultry wire- - V. a. Buckalew,
eight rolls poultry netting; Mrs.
Sonetta Calrnes, one roll poultry
netting; Sam Christian, one roll
poultry wire; S. V. Clanton, one
roll hog fence; J. M. Cross, two
rolls barb wire; Jack Darden, one
roll poultry netting; Walter David-se-n,

four spools barb wire; Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, one roll poultry
wire, one roll poultry netting,

EDEN TO REPORT
LONDON, April 6 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill assured the
house of .commons today that For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden
would report shortly on the mis-
sion to the United Statesand Can-
ada from which he has lust

TraditionalBaiter Eggi Likely
To Be Among C&mlties Of War

Biff Sarins-- children tnv tmv
to look into the skillet for their
Fastereggs and chicks this year.
Both haveabout gone with the war.

Correct Address
EmphasizedFor
Benefit Checks

Every month many old people
and others who are on the state's
assistancerolls fall to receive
their checks on time because they
nave moved without notifying the
state departmentof public welfare
of their new addresses,Mrs. Fran-
ces Peters, worker for the depart-
ment in this area, said today.

In most cases the letters are
returned to Austin until the re-
cipient's address can be learned.
Others are lost or destroyedand
In some Instances are cashed by
forging endorsements.

Under regulations, letters con-
taining the state assistancechecks
must either be delivered to the
addresse or returned to Austin.
They may not be forwarded.

''In order to avoid delay," said
Mrs. Peters, "any person on the
stat" assistancerolls who Is plan-
ning to move should notify his lo-

cal worker In advanceof moving."
If this Is not possible, then he
should notify the department by
getting In touch with the depart-
ment worker In his new locality
Immediately upon arrival. Person-
al calls are best but telephone or
letter notlflcatlno Is ample. The
person Involved should be prepar-
ed to give his full name, old ad-
dress, new address,and date of
moving.

Checks are mailed out of the
state office during the first part
of every month and address
changesshould be In ll before
that time.

"Purpose of the act Is to serve
the eligible needypeople of Texas,"
Mrs. Peters emphasized,'adding
that this could be done only It
"we are able to locate themand
to reachthemat all times by mall."

Co-O- p Gin's Annual
Meeting Saturday

Annual meeting of the Coopera-
tive Gin Co., will be held Saturday
at 2 p. m., Alvln Bates, secretary,
said today. Stockholders have
been advised of the session, slated
to be held In thp W. O. W. hall.

Officers and two directors are
to be elected. Thosewhose terms
expire are J. J. Phillips and Flem
Anderson, and B. H. HUlger and R.
C. Reed holdover for anotheryear.
J. O. Rosser, president is other
member of the board.

The company, oldest rural co
operative In existence here, has
operated continuously since 1929
when It was organized.

iUO MKLECIEO SHORTS
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In a pett et steres In town, Mir
thiee admitted 't&gr kwl any at-c-r

egg dye on hand a
store managersfrankly spelts wt
saying they hadh't even order,
any. With eggs ranging from 34
cents to 40 centsa dozen', It would
be an Indulgent mother anyway,
who would color many of the eggs
for a few nours pleasure.

And Easter baby chicks, the lit-M- o

colored, fluffy things, that used
to be bought-- to surprise some
youngster Easter and then usually
had to be burled with ceremony
three days later, are much too
scarceand expensive to fool with
anymore. ,

Most of the hatcheries didn't
even have any surplus chicks on
hand and had orders for them
ranging through May, These
chicks which bring around13 cents
each are being ordered to Talse,
Wartime economy makes no room
for letting a potential egg layer
die as--a chick from either bright
Easter dyes or exposure.

Air CorpsHasJobs
For The WAACs

Women may now discharge
vital duties In keeping clear-eye-d

pilots guarding the skies, bombar-
diers readv to dron their "death
eggs," and other airmen leading
the mighty ollensive.

The Women's Army Auxiliary
Coma has scores of duties for the
air forces such as rigging para
chutes, repairing Domo signts,
typing reports, weather observing,
drnftlnc. radio renalr. radio op
erating, truck and tractor driving,
photography, gunslght mamten-nac-e.

welding, glider instructing,
and many others.

More information may be had
concerning uniforms, pay, oppor-
tunity for promotions, training,
etc., from the U. S. Army recruit-
ing station, room 21, postofflce
building, Big Spring.

SeesExpansionFor
Wood-Pul- p Industry
In The South

AUSTIN, April 7. UP A large
post-w- ar Industry In the south
based upon the manufacture of
rayon and plywoods from wood
pulps was predicted by Elmer
Johnsonof the University of Tex-
as bureau of business research.

In. an article prepared for pub-
lication In the bureau's monthly
business review, Johnsonexplained
that "it has been found that the
bleached sulphite pulp made from
southern pines can be made to
yield rayon."

The extensive rangeof Its forest
plus the abundance of low-co-st

fuel, labor, water and power sup-
plies place the south In an advant-
ageous position for further de-

velopment of Its lumber Industry,
Johnsonasserted.
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Economies

OrderedBy
TheSenate

AUSTIN, April 7. UD The leg-
islature has ordereda (15,090,000
cut In appropriationsfor the 1H4-4- 5

blennlumand further reductions
ara probable. ' .

The senate stole the - economy
show yesterday by passing three
big money bills which totaled 00

lessthan those in effect for
th" current blennlum. House, ac-
tion on two bills reduced author-
ized expenditures by about $1
000,000.

While theseresults are not final
they cannotreasonablybe expected
to disappearcompletely as the big
money measuresprogress.

Here are the results to date:
The senatepassed to the house a

departmental bill totaling
againsta current appropria-

tion of $32,176,804; a college bill for
$19,803,650 comparedwith $22,888,-81- 0

authiirtzTd for this blennlum;
and an eleemosynary bill for

substantially unchanged.
The house passed to the senate

an eleemosynarybill for $14,893,-25- 0

compared with $15,257,373.and
a judiciary btU for $4,322,000 com-
pared with $4,917,292.

The senatr has yet to act on Its
Judiciary bill and the house must
consider Its educationand depart-
mental measuresbefore the state's
1944-4- 5 financing program assumes
Its final aspects.

WAGE INCREASES
LOS ANGELES. April 7. UP)

Wage Increases averaging five
centsan hour have been approved
by the 10th regional war labor
board for approximately 10,000
employes In 60 California airplane
parts plants.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: BarbecuedChicken

and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park
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Safety Can
AccommodateMore
Local Students
InltM swtwlea of thi knato safMs

engineering course sm well at
tendedMonday vmfa, but tW
are still a few more piaow avatt-abl- e

fe-- students.
More than M nava nsslhsMesi

in and possibly a fcai ttatm or
more eeuM be nrrnwsnilaiit h.
the eefts kwt iltsa fa.
safety. Otto Peters, twrtmsior mt
the cours, teoke usnK aca rars
opportunity for th small iiistnins
man to bring a, safety prafrasn t
his concern with praetleaWy m
cost at all, It wouM, 1m prsssUi,
provo far more than a paying
proposition.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. I MM.htg4
school secondsession of'tKeletaisii
will be-- held and this U fctt;iat
opportunity for new studentstV e.
roll. More Information may be
had from either Peters or Roy
rteeder,presidentof the sponsoring
Big Safety Council.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out ef

Bedin the Motnin Ririn' to Co
Tb Htw htmld pourout about pints of

bus luleo Into your bowels Try dtjr. II this
bU u not flowing freely, your food may not
dlseat.It may juit dway in tha bowela.Than
las bloats up your atomach.You rat

You led sour, sunk andtha world
looita punc

It Ukn tbaaa wneA. nM Crtr. T.lnl.
lm Pllla ta ret thoe2 nlnU r,l Uli flaw.

iof traeiy to make you feel "up and up."
Get a packaf today. Take aa directed.
Effertlre In maldfts bile flow freely. Aak
tor Carter's LltUe Urer FiUa. 10, and tit.

TAKE IT OR

LEAVE IT

E&BSBA&
d ON THE M $W8AYr w2

Bfl 'lTiiTTiKei sTCil isVTlB I 71IXV

I $35 FenaaaandwoakM H
H f A atrtUng mw H

S atraomllnad fVE.
SHAJtP Skytlna Magic Feed fitH end Repeater PancO to awtaV. H
Choke of colon. Gift com.

1 IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd & Slain

can't"pull tha cork" to clear.out-ever- yYou after pocketing that key. A chem-

ical mixture always lingers on inside. The corner
druggist with no axe to grind would tell you
that thecylinders hold theaddproductsof

the makings of corrosion.

Youdidn't haveall that worry heretofore when
the worst add was chasedout again and again,
by repeated driving and by continued speed
that thoroughly heatedthe engine. Now how--'

ever, when you're counting every coupon how
will it betill younextuseyourcaranddrive

it far enoughto make theenginestayrealwarm?
Meanwhile,with addin youroneandonly engine,'
as it standsfor long stretches,you'd better take
theprecautionof having its insides oil-plate- d by
changing to ConocoWh motor oil this Spring;

is really a dosecousinof platings
you seeevery day retardingcorrosion. Corroded
metalis "rotting," and that'swhat ConocoN'A
oil helpsto prevent, by making oil-plati- come
betweenaddsand innerenginesurfaces.

ConocoN'A ata popularprice indudesthe
costly syntheticthat'sable to insert oil-platin- o.

in your engine. Unlike mere liquid lubrication,
ready to drain back down to the crankcase
promptly, oiL-PLAT- tendsto stay at its top-

mostpoint in your inactive engine, keeping up
strong interference against addattack on costly

inner parts that can't always be replaced these
days. The simple key to oil-plati- is Conoco

N'A oil for your needed Spring change at
Your Mileage Merchant'sConocostationtoday.

Oil Company
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